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....., Three_-,,_ears _.:and:.0ine.months:,.after it:was catapulted,: into
power,,,.,_the Aquino,.go_ernment,finds_itself_at a :critica._._juncture_,'
The-:-ga!ins_:.which..were.,made .as-.a,-result_,,.of.:_social.:and_,:econom_c,-
reforms.,_:,..-.i,nitiated.in-the'early 198_s.lbyi-.,the.Marcos regime,:.,_,-,:_and,
pu.rsued'.more vigorously duringthe:_.years •1986,1988;_-have n0t-_.heen
nurtured- and • bolstered i,with..furkhe_ ,reforms _and, appr.opria.te
policies. As .a<::,result, .the outlook..,;.for ,.:the_..med_um-t@rm,_,.,,,is
uncertain .,,with the likely outcomes..ly£ng in.-.,polar...,directions,:
depending on, i) whether 0r,_not the administration will alter,,,.,_:,,its
present.,course; and. R) certain.:'external factors... _Thus,.-the,,Aqui'no
goVernment,,...can suddenly.:prov.ide,..,_enl,ightened leadership::.,-_nd
bequeath to the Filipinos an economy that has the basic strUcture
to become an NIC at the turn of the century, or it can continue
to be mired...in corrUption,.indecisiveness,.divisiveness.,,and lack
of Ja' long-term..@erspectivei,wh:ich will ,..eventually. p!unge..,:-the
country into. :stagnatipn..and chaos. :,On.:,.-_the.._0ther hand.,,, the
'increaSed. ,..flowof.,.,foreign_,:investment during.:the:,past.,.,-._two _.years
nas.:.miti,gated the..necess_ty for.,-immediate Structural.-..adj_stmen._s.
However_, a _ severe_:..worldwide"Xecession,i_.cou,ld:..a.lter the _W_91e
p_cture_.and instead,.exace_bate domestic:problems_,.
.L • ;. . .......... .,...,
-*Pzepar'ed :f0r _ :£he .'se_ohd. Wofksl_0_;"on."::the-."-_Asian Economic '
Outlook, sponsored by the As'ian ''_:De_e16pment Batik,.. 13&lS;'_'".N6vember
1989, •Manila.
•*The author is a Research Fellow ..of,. ,..the ......._hi!ip.p,ine
Institute for Development Studies (PIDS). ..-_
•'...... '_., "_ :[ ': " _...'_.. ,.,:::._ ,i ,, ., ',: _: .'"._ .i,",_.="._• ". : : . ,-'_
•"':'"The '_autn6_"w0_d -:l_e to •ackn0wledge'.:th_: ass_s_a_ce_,of. _>£he
following pers0r_S : 5ore£ta .A.' Chavez:; ._for-'the, preparation_'0_.f"_..."the
nitlal dra_t.of:..sect_on ii_-Ronald,-Q. But_ong, 'for the C0mputer
work;• _'Ma."_ocorr0.: V. 'ZingaPan; for. the' preparat_On., of'_.,the inst,'a! _
draft "Of. S'ec_iOn _'IV; 'a_"_Mer le s. G0nzaleS, ::_for'exce_ie_£ t_}'ng .;
- . ._._,..[ _..."_ , _,.., ,...... .,. ±, ,..=_,.,%:_...., . • ._ -,., . , . ..<..,: _- ., , ,_.- .. ,
Developments?'C,,fn'_the_':'ec_nomic f_bnt./sidce_lP83 include the
dismantling of mdnopol_st_C" .,marke_ing..._..-arrangements for
agricultural outp_£s:..!:_.:,and_i"_,i.qnpd:tSil-,the:eliminationof a large
number of import restrictions, the abolition of export taxes on
agricultural commodities, the removal of interest rate ceilings
and subsidized credit programs, the-.st_eamlining of the public
investment program, and the Simplification,of the tax system
making ,it more efficient and equitable. In addition, the Medium-
Term Philippine Development Plan has advocated for the pursuit of
a rural-based, employment-oriented strategy which indicates the
t_rust for a more decentralized approach to development with the
view that i9 would.be the most effective way of simultaneously
addressing the objectives of poverty alleviation, employment





pre1%mi.nary _,ata _!'._or,:thefirst, half,._f 19897indicate_ tha,t::__ the
econOmy-_.?nasb,__begun to .,slow,;_down;,with. first.: semester.- GNP,_. gr,oW_ih
dec_ini, ng-;,bto ":<_:5_;.3 percent _.fr om.-"the,,prev±ous year 's :figure .:,;_o£.:_,.,:,?
percent.i._;:_ !t;:is:_expected,._.that the growth rate for the.. whole'"Cof
1989_,:/would',_,:'reacb,?_/5i6_"/,i.percen_,_which "is. iOwer(:_ than ."both •::the
original _.-tqEget of_6._5[percent,and.ther_vised target:_"-o,f-,"6_..0,•
pefCent;_ ................
! W_i,le_._,,_several,factors contriDuted,to_h{s:deceleration_/:'_ it
is.:- ev_.dent tnat<.fu_tner developments..in,',the',,ar@a,:';:.:ef-_"struc£ural
adjustment arei_,?.lacMing'_d:_ 1989"_/,_>'",Philippine".,.econom_c policy,
makers '._::_'_hose:,[,_qto_'',:adhere:t _o:...L_an_-,._;IMF'._.sponso_ed,'_,5.packa,g,e :._.,:;,_,of
staSi,_zat_on" ,_.,.measures _.which_,._:"were:!:spelled-:::..:out,' i:n.,,,,,._t_e?,:::l_8._
_em_randum of _EconOmicl_,Po_icye_(MEP_) "Wh_ le-.',,"_,effect_vel_ avoid, ing
much needed structu_a:i_.,:reform.s,_::_.l./.:,Th_s': not.-:surpris_ng,--'".:sinee
the latter entail the reform of _asic institutions and structures
and the formulation of solutions to fundamental problems,: some of
which have plagued the development process for decades or even
centuries. These reforms, which also aim at ....the-widening ....of
domestic markets,,orequire,.a.,gre@t,_,deal.of resolve and. p_litical
i/
We use the termSstructural adjustment and structural
r_orm....although_ technically..these two are. different. ..Structural
econo&ic _'iS,_u_.£_'il _[parametersi 'so_';th'at_ese: are..:;:sdppor£ive :_;,._f
pd;li£i:cai, .....in;_"_ cui£u_ai _'"''Bo'6_ ,.'however:,' _hduid::_61_'ow '_r6n_'_''"a
well defined development 'policy.
5',
•.Thus 'in o_der _or t_e-goal..of:'sustaihed growth and _ economic
development to materializein th_ future, necessary reforms;:'_'must'
be implemented. One criterion for judging the success of these
_eforms W0uldbe:-_he'increasedi_&_ii_iity6fthe"economy_6_bsorb
dff_cfa_.:'development.."a_Sista_,ce_.ioDA)_whi_e_an0£her W0uia"_e,"_!'6h%
extent to-":which_£he disparity :_h-:inc_me distr_bdtion'w6uld"'_i"_e
red_6_'d. It muSt"_be_em_hasized_.[h_weVe_:/thatthesechanges Mush
5e,"=einforhed:_.With_:am0re m_"&ningfuli01ut_0n to _he 'te.xt_rn_ _
debt _r0ble_:i.
The task of'"-describiAg: the:" nature ..of- these. S£rUbtu_ai
adjustments-"will'" be' ac'c0mpliBned in.,.the Subsequent Sect_0hs.
This will" accompany 'an aniigsis Of the performance :,of"£_e
Philippine ;economy in'"1989and":the prognosi s for the next, '-two
years. Major developments in selected areas wiil" aiso 'be
examined.
If. DEVELOPMENTS IN 198.9
•A. i".Economic Growth't sectoral Performance andEmployment.
•The<"::-_ir's£'semester ' Of 1989 Showed_a 5.3percent growth',"_'_in
GrOss Nati0nal"Prod,uct (GNP), l_.7pereentage points-lower than
the '7 .percent S.rowth durin'g the" same--perio:d -in i988:1 [',-GrOss
D%mestiC" Pr6duct(GDP), onth-e-0theZ",and,-g=ew bY"5_7 '_.@ercent,,
lower than la:St.year's 6.2 percent groWth._•"The gap between:..the
two indicators reflects the deterioration of the country's net
factor income"from abroad arising mainly from the coun"t=y's ! debt
Service burden." it 'is pr0jectedtnat gro_wt'h .of GNP and: GDp.-wo_d
reach 5.6_and 5.9 percent"_ respeCtiveiy, by the end.ofthis.year.
The, main ,reasons for this slowdown are the tight fiscal and
monetary_./i'ar_ets'.emb0diedin:-"theMem'o'randum of-,-Economic,_Policy
'iMEP:)"-_submitted:"by the" govern_ent"'_o-the _IMF, and":the_!"?surge in
i£he_,,_nfi.i_tion-r•_teespeciallYin.the second-hal,f._b,_!the. _eg.r:.,._,:_,.
#hough the' expadsion, bf. GNP and:GDP are_Sti:li muc h''l_O_er
than " the ....ful_ year:;'harg.ets, which;-are ._6.5 '_nd" 6..8_"percent,
respectively, total investment is expected""£o<-"'appr_Mimat;e::"it'S
year-end target of 19 percent. This reflects prevailing
_onfidence "in'the 4c0nomy"as_producti 've capacities 'Continue to
expand.' Joint persohal-and ..gov%rnment co,sumption_ however:t
p'%r"f0rmed :"_0nly .at i a 5.3:perc:ent growth. __ -Th:is is a Str0,s
_i_'d.i._O.ti:'on-.:that..:/dem_nd:"_h_sSh"ifted ':,_0..,-__e: :'i.nvestment-' .side...
Tnerefore', ....the .....slowdown:"::i"n:"ec0nomiC:_eXp ansf0n C.an ::.-be,.'par_ly
at£ri'buted t0"£he "transiti0n""f_om:_:oh_ me_'ied _0:an ....i'nve's'tmen't_-
'The export sect0r wi_'na#row:i'y:m±s_:-itS:i<fu_l''Y _ar ta't'g '_!_:'0_
_a. _ _'p__ceht; _ pSS_ing"a _ l2?S:.percent:'gr'ow_h .in..-l_._.9... -Th.,i,'_>':i's-,':a
y_ee'r _gr0w£h of l8'.6_p'er:_e:n£:'_n .real..£e{ms/-' :_mpor.ts,'""_wi_,l':a,_so
degli_e but at a compar@b!e rate, from 36.7 percent to 25
Except _for the service:Sector, sectoral performance in the
firSt•_.semeste_: thls•year shswed•••h•ig_eri•igr6Wth•rat•4s Compared•with
33.4 percent of GDP _endered a 7.5 perc@nt growth,• 1.7 percent
sh0rt iof_£he full,year target. The con4ihued c0nstruction b6om
in th& c0untzy contributed sig iificantiyto the pace •o_
industrial growth. This year, private construction, particularly
the •housing subsector exhiDited an OUtstanding increase. This
could be due £9 th@ increase in-lthei_emahd for commercial and
residential /centers and the greater avaiiability of housing
10ans. Moreover, this C anlbe SUbstantiated by the increase in
There was a slac_ in manufacturing during the first
semester w_ich is attributable, in general, to the slowdown of
consumption expenditure which is.snort of its full year target.
Growth for this subsector in the first samos%or-Was at 6_8
percent, lower than last.year's 7.6 percent growth. Another
factor: icontrib:uting ; _07 _th @ slowdown was the inching up of
interest rates resulting•in increased production :costs enough to
dampe n :pUtP_t. prowtn. The full year target for 1989 was set at
9.1, percent but is expe6ted"t0'settle only atl 7.9 percent'_ The
s_cond ....h_f,s'performa_ce in m_nufac£uring will c0_itlihu_ to" be
sluggis n as in terest,-rates continue, to rise, inflation, nears its
Peak, aPd foreign exchapge ;eserves begin to diminish.
_ The pro_ec_ed full Year targepfor the industry :Sector {s
7.8 Percent, significantly lower than last year's f.igure of 8.5
Pe;cen _ and short of the governmenti'S target of .9.2 percent.,., , ,....... : • , •'5..,.... , " ? ":
The sole-reason f.or t_e deceleratlon _n the service sector
is _he decline of 3._"pe=ce"ti_ the real:valuei_f__over_ent
services_ This is simpl_'a "mathematical phenomenon" as wages
and Salaries of government employees increased tremendously
...... previous(almost 2@ percent) during the first semester of the:: ,,
year:@iving rise to a large base With ::':which to compute the
Presen _ year's growth rate.
Agricultural crops and livestock and poultry led t_e
agricultural sector, as it b6unced back ito post a 4.3 perce_t
growth in the firs_ six months 0_:1_89 -- a 1.9 percentage Point
improvement ....from la,st year's first semester performance%: These
two subsectorswere abie to compensate for the: il.2 ip%rceht
decline suffered by the forestry'i_se_tor.: iThi's contractioh"WaS
mainiy because 0f theb&n in the pf0ducti0n of iogs _ea_!y i this
year. All others posted a better 1989 performance. The notable
increase in corn wa.s due to the increase: in area yield, sugarcane
production due tohighd0mes_tiC de_and and price it"additiOn - to
good weather (sugar areas) i,and: increased U.8. ilpor_q_d£a by 2_
percent. 'bnly c0con/t•p£bducti6n !deceier •ated•''£o'_'It wa•_hard•est
h,it by the typhoonsduring'the-first semester.. However;-due _to
the con_tinued inclement.weather in_:-the second _half of the ,year,,
growth is expected-to _ece!erate a nd_ is ,projected to,be _.a-t i3_5
perCent,"lower than"the"4.3 .percent.ta,rget..
_n improvement in the employment.lsituation was , experienced
d_u,ri_ng the fi:rst,_ quarter of the.year, "the _iseasOna_l' peak' ,_O:f
unempl_oyment. ,unemRloymen_ate,was reg-fs_tered,at l!,._._:.percent
C0mpar_ed to.'--l_9' percent ,in 1988; While un_eremp,_'oyment ,rate
went_down £o,_3,2Percent _f_Dm _ last year's 33_:3 Percent.'_!Sy ,,_"JU;_y,
the ratio, of-.the:,:tot:al..,number of,:.unemployed:_:to ..the "lab_r.,_force
proqressed to 8.8 percent,: an:_improvement from the :8.9 p'erc'en,t
'registered during the first Seven months of last year. This is
supported_ by a better, _albei,t :margina_l,teSt!mate - 4f, full-time
unemploym_nt rate-- to 2@,percent from 2-_,5-percent in 1988, -....
...... .,., ..... .,,
.... Because of ' the government's efforts: to promote "r_ra±
development and _'0f the influx of investments in ,_the["reg_on_
there was a noted' increase" in Metro Mani.la'_s .' unemp:loymen't_' ra_e
complemented by a decrease in the provinces. ,,'Overal_'_,,ra,tes
posted improvements._relati, ve_to last yea._. This could be partly
_because of reforms promot_ing better worker _p_otection, speedier
resolution of dis puteS;'_:and: candidness in.collective bargain_ing
introduced in the bi_ll-amending the labor 'code.-Stri_es_ marked,
last year's industrial situation.
. .-, . [ ,.,._•., ._[_..
. The agricultural,,sec_or captured a majorpart of the_-numbe=
of :,unemployed at; 45.5 percent as.of-.April though _ it _ ,sh0wed a
dec,_.ne from _,last year'"s,,dq;6 percent,. _-_hiS demonstrates,-a:,
marked_' ,_ncrease-in the _mployment of ot_er :_Sectors,,_ especially
the _c_nstruction s_bsector _at 18.-5 _perCent growth as o_- -Apr,!)
as :mani_ested_by; t_e _continued' _constructi;on_ boom _ in;' i_9,'
; Notwithstanding _is:,-the _serv:ices_Sector st i_ll managed tO ranM.
second %n_ the_abe'orption of,workers_,'-at _8 percent.
Though' there _was a decrease in .....the ?nhmbe=, of overseas:
workers -_(by ,6_.69._percent), remitt_nces_grew_ by '5.1 percent.
.This could be because of the d:emand_ shift from_ skilled to highly_'"
skilled professi'ona_sabroad.., ........ _ ......•..........
:B... S_av:ing a:nd iInvestment
Investmen_S_-played:a.-major role -in the country's -econOmiC
expansion as shown by the _ r_ise_in_i-ts share in the Gross DoMest}c
Product (GDP). Gross Domestic Capital formation grew at 17.25
_ercent :in. 1988 _nd_is expec:ted_ to_growat ,19_2 _percent_-in • 1989
(iD real"ter@s)_,."Consequent_y,'_its_share--in'to_al_=GDP has jumped
from ,15.4 percent :i_in_ 1988 _ to_i_,.6 perce_ht-;_:n-,1989..,:._:Tb.iS _
indicates the country's continued transition toward fnvestment_ I
led growth. A more detailed scrutiny would reveal that
investments in durable equipment posted the biggest increase at
36.9 percent as of June 1989. It is estimated to grow at 25
percent for the whole of 1989. Last year's phenomenon could be
6a.ttribu:ted,-.,.t_.ithe..tendency Of.._10ca!,mani_facturi:ng-_industrie's ..tQ
in_,e,_t i_I_ant_I_,_a_lio._ _,,_;_it_i_,i_I__uc_iipo_li,_ac_t_,dwas, i I,_,_ _
_t__ized iL_,_elt_%stro_;,_c_me_idemand.,,;_,,is_alr_,_ohI of _it, h, _
l_es_e_t in d_rabl_[Ieqlui[p_eI_t_wIa_II!Ii_I_irIed_II_I_I, IIIIIItrIaI_S_O_t
equipment. This is highly, evidenced by the notable increase in
tae .number iof .ica,rsi,--whi.ch.g.rew,,_by,14.8,.4 .percentiii-and ,,,ajar..transport,
wh_ich' _,.!ncr_e.ased:.by 6.554.1 ';Percent _n nQmi..na_l,terms _ The !_iatter
i:s.._ -acc0Un,ted' _'for.,_l,b_ I,.r_AL !i,S leas _ng -_ofI plage%: ..d:uiEiing-;the-I_.seco.nd
quarter .,O.f.1989 ..,,,_.,This meant: tha_ _in_estmen.ts were mostly ,i?_.placed.,.
!nte mag_facturii:nig ':'endeavo:rs,iwherein,:transport_i.iequipment.._is ....a:.
subsector._.:,-,,,[The,,.l>atte_,.,..regi.stered.the-fastest:i.ncre'ase among a%l _
subsec.;tprs,at 49,4-percen.t..as_of_.,<J.une 19_89..
.._-._._otaili,re_ersal..i.iin _h.e.behavi;o.r-.,,o.fpub_i.c cons.truction_was
exper_e.nced;;d_riing._i.,the:,fi.rst _semester-.'_f.i_1989. F_om.a cont.rac.t_.on
of 5 Percent in 1988, growth in government construction
accie.l.erateid_,.-.ito ,iil._o4..:.perlc.enti in198.9, much ..of:.which.,i.can be
at._-ribu_ted_...:_;o:_he.government's: efforts -t.o facilitate .,:proj:ec.t
pKepara_:Qn.._nd i.implemen_ati_n.._, This _e.su_l..tedin the adoption:of
such., progz_m_.ias thei.Common •Fund. Scheme ..and the creation .:of,...theI
Cabi.ne-t .Action l COmmittee .on:i.'_mplementation Assistance ....(CACIA.)..,L
A.-..seato.hal i-delceler,al;tionI i.S,_foreseen, l.in.-the, second .semester.,
hence, _. itlhe.Eeas.0n if.or,_ ..fu!ll,-yea,restimate of 18 percent, .i-,5.
percentag,e:_p_.,i,nts .!ower ._thas the ye.ar's _target...
.The flow of investments-to-the- Ph_-lippines by foreign
in.vestore.waslfor..var_Qus reasons.;-, from-,Thailand,,'.s.,. ".i,n_estment
i.ndigest.i_n'!, to the pol,iltical..turm0il in.' China,..,,,I.nvestment,
mlssion.s.,fromeig.ht,coun_ries were'slated.to v_s-i,,t _the: c,ou.n.ltry..:
thi,s.....yealr,i-planning_to ,.in_est ,;,in_the-field .o.f semi.conductor..and
eleC,tron_.c cgmpone_tS, cbemLical,;i textiles, ,garmehtS,. aLkt.omoti:ve
_.omponentis,.._imineral.S.,landlfo_d prgce.ssing and-a_uacul_ui.r.eii.[.;:',.SOI'_.
approved .e_u.-ity f.or-_the..firSt_Semester of .1989 increased-_, bM.:a
substantial 187.1.5-,percen:t,...mos_:of which, can Ibe iattribu.ted-.to
local rather than foreign investments. The growth reached 272
per.cen.t by I July 1989. _his ifs.lun.like in 1988 wherein _onIy 45
percent, of..,total investment..c.o.u!d,be credited to,local investors,..
BUlt:i.[:i-not:_.,unli-kel..las.t,.year_the;_.._wanese topped., th'e i,list of
forefgn investors'_ in the country with 2_-.:percentsha_re:...of ',,'the.
total .@2.643 B investments. Though there was a decrease in the
share of foreign investment in .total._..BOI-appro_ed ". eq_i_y,
'confidence b.y foreig_ businessmen i,n-£he Philippine eco'nomy was
n.everth,@! e_s _.rov,en ,by., the.:_,..l..percent, growth. _.'_-±_-._,.foreign
%,nvestmen t during_..the, first, semeSter-,of-. 1989...
,._.._.ro-re_isn ln_estors _ave.-also made .their presen.ce. zelt ln:i,t_e.i0cal s_ock- .......' .,i ....• ....markiet .wh_ch.eixper!eniced. bu_lish, activi_ty irecent_y...
The--'Imor61.tha" ,,thrIee'fo.ld:increase-_n _he. price of.."PNB: stocks,-_,__ .
C. _Inflation-
The year 1989 witnessed another surge in, inflation.i_Th_
inflation .rate which is based on the annual rate of increase of
the Consumer'Price ,Index (CP_)::; soared--to two-digit levelS_during
the third quarter oZ' the-year . ThiS?was_a notable:.reversal ifr6m
the;_,_first quarter!_ promlslng performancel _,_,The improvement _ia
the': '!nflatio n ;rate,_Tfrom,'9_l_percent-in_-,Deeember 1988 tO .'.°7.7
percent in MarCh_'-19_9 can be attributed to_: the slower' :-'innual
changes ,_n the:food_,, beverage ,and tobacco -index, par_ieula=ly
fruits _and, _getables:whi_ch were:available- at lower_ pri,ces :in
almost'all regions-'o_ the country. : _'Contract_ons i_n fde_s: light
and water indices were mainly due to the effects Of,:_the '',three
successive reductions in domestic prices of petroleum products in
' 1988, ' ' _....
This,,improvement proved to be sh0rt-lived 'as the inflati6n
rate: rose,constantly.toe,reach _ 9.7 percent ih the second quarter
of 1989_"'_.," P_ice, i-ncreases of rice, corn, --meat, :fish_ dairy
products _and fruits and vegetables_in mos_ :regions were -:due
partly c,to bad weather,conditions. As' of October.1989 thereL' had
been a-.total _7 typhoons:-'_hat had h_t the.cOun_ry, the last::"tW0
o£ Which h_t _the: c6untr_'s :cen£ral,.region.::- Inflateon ra6e:waS
fueled further by the increase in the minimum wage. Sal'aries :. 0f
rank and file employees of both private and government firms were
_ncreased _as" the, : Wage Regionali:za_ion - Act_ a-nd_ "Salary
Standard_zation'_ _ll.were signed in,--th-eseC0nd _'Semester. Thi,:s
_ncrease:in_wages had both a'cost push:.-and,:d_emand-pull effect' .,on
in:flation,_ -The 20 percent rise in,pri'ces_of S:eleCted "petfol'eu'm
produc:ts _last August :and the :upwa,rd :movement"o,f-: Nat_odal,'- PoWer
Corporation ,power: ratesin September 'pu:sMed production_-"e0s'ts
further.upward th-a:t resulted fn b_:gher prices, of C0mmod_£_es.':;'5_S
a resul_t;_:_nlflatiqn;_has,reached 12,.6,:percent _n September _of ii'989
and 13.4 percent in October. _' Outlook fo,r in flati.on,_, _gr_ng ,:,,the
early part of 1990 is bleak as energy costs-are still expected to
rise and the f_ll effec.pS q:f.the:i:w@_e._nqr[@.as_ ha_e not.,yet been
felt.
I'n£1,a:t,ion !:rate, _sl pro_e_ted to_-_re-ach:_iM_:i percent _'6n_ -'the
a_erage for the w_o,:le,,o_.1989_, :Under'il.the. _Memorandum of Economic
POIicy.;_(MER) the' in_f_ation'-t_rget was::'Se_" _:-:8,p6reent. Thi:s-,'l'o:w
target £-lower,_than,:_'a_s,t,year_"s:_'a_%l " _d:Elatfen of V8.7 ::percent)!'
r,es:ult.ed in,veryst_ic, t_mon_eta-ry_-a'nd' f_sca'l',ta_gets, Such', cd_i:d
lead tq_:lower g_rowth ',and,more ::'serious'"unemployment 'than: had' :_'b:een_,
ta_rge_ed:-,_i,n the -Medium-_Te_m Plan 'and _th-l-s i:_ -wha:t" has act:_a_l:y
transpired.
D. Mone_.and-Bud@et Developments
_he_,_<abi:l_itM;_:_.the:ecOnomy _ to-reach_:gfowt5 '" t a:r_e£s, ;,pi_tiy
d:e_ends. :,upon i_he go:ve,rnmen_t '!s:,cap aclty_ _::,_:t__:_:_nand_ "_'__hVd_:tm_eht
le_1:s'_, ,:,__The :,,,_:o_e,rnmen_t ,_,md,st::seek_ :_ _nance _.:_hese :;._:£_fg,4:_S
through fiscal and monetary policies. But since the MEP provided
8unrealistic fiscal and stringent monetary :,. targets, the
Philippines will not be able to finance the investmen_s required
_oachieve these goals,:
une_o=-,_n_ prQD.lems faCed, by the...-government in 1989 was the
_.15.1 .:_B:..expected..budget,..deficit. The pr0blem-of. ,reaching: -_this
target., was ,Worsened by_he lowering.:of the Bureau,._of -_nternal
Revenue (B'!R) CO.,]!ection target_.:t o. P79,.,B.from:.the previous goal
of. ,. _83 ....B.• H@ncet., the, ,.Ee!ian'ce on _.domestic zfinanci.ng,
particularly the,_leza_,ion,-_0f ggvernment,;securities (T-bills)..as
ne w m0ney.,.inf!ows from official and cemmerci.a!, creditors have not
been_ programmed f0r:th'e !989 budget..,.-.Th,is action:, substantially
affected intere@_ rates..,an d money suppl.y. ,
In an attempt to slowdown inflation and firm up .the
depreciating peso, the Central Bank has jacked up interest rates
•sha.rply.. As,of 0ctober,.,T-bill rates had gone up..,,to23 percent
compared '_.with •17.4 percent in-dune_ hoping to ....stunt, monetary
gzgwth in.order-.,to •catch ,up with and..,try to meet IMF targets last
S@ptember. To:meet the liquidity targets, the Central Bank, also
opted- tO !n_rea_e, the reserve requirement .ratio ..of long_term
deposits.from 9 tO 2@ Percent., This resulted in the surge of•the
i.nterbank .,call !0an rate reaching a--@eak of 90 percent sometime
in septem.b@r.
.,.....::-ThegrQwth of 24.,perc.ent and.19.7 percent•of total l:iqui.di.ty
and M1 during the f_rst semester exerted upward pressure on ,the
p_ic e level, .To.counter@or,this, the rise in interest rates• was
in.evitable. ,,,iDuring the remaini:ng months of 1989 interest rates
ar_ .expegte4 _.to continue, to,,c!imb ••steadily as the .•fiscal deficit,
C0ntinues _to ,.be funded ,from dgmestic borrowings and as , the CB
intensi_es .-_.ts.'mopping up operations to meet .the- year-end
monet@ry--:_.target, i.t_is estimated that money supply growt_ .will.
cl.ose at._,20 percent at the year[s end. '._-..' ...
E.. Ex2orts, Igports,and.-Current Account Balance •
The country's balance of payments (BOP) position, inclusive
0f _re@chedu!ing,, for,tne-first se_enmonths of 19.89...i.deteriorated
to. ..a_. deficit of ,$_,48 M. from .an already wide gap of. 8.384 .M
i.ncur red. in ,the first half ,_f_the year,. _his_ was an " evident
turna.bo.u:t •from th e '"_9_' M .BOP ,surplus d:uri.ng'the •same period
_a'8,_. °year. The pEe.se,t gap resulted from the-worsening of...the
current, accounk,:,,,:and,,the de•lay•in the.inflow of new-money, from
int@_na.tional creditor banks..,.:.These offset whatever improvements
were made as a result of the increase inflow of. _foreign
_nvestment.
Merchandise trade not only worsened to a _nu=_a_ or
_1.39 B 0_._mor.e than .double the.$639 M.,gap during the same,period
last"year,, Dut-.a!,sO, surpassed.the $1._8,-B •trade .gap incurred .....for
the..whqleyear_ of 198,8. Trade/data-from the National ,,.Statist:ics
Office:.,_NSO) snow that export earnings eXpanded:by:.14.6 percent
to $4.444 B but i:mportpayments jt_mped_higher by 29.2:_percent/i!i_O
a_,_-keco=d',$5*._84:.B,due t0_,,th-e5-:,3-percent real GDp growth and the
6,.8percent output hike in manufacturing. ,_.The_.surge in economic
acti_,itv.' nn_tively affected[importS as Sh0wn::by i_s,Composition.
Capital =____ were-up,_by 5-7.'9 percent _while'ihtermediate_go0ds by
21.4 percent.
,_,_t iS estimated _that,;merchandise;_exports will :re_ich $?. 95 :_,B
zn 1989, $188 M shor't of the_.$8._38:[B .'target. One_reason:_:!'i_for
this is the difficuity to push our exports in a highly import-
substituting regime since it is very;q.o.s_lyi,.Lfq_ expQrters to
import raw materials for their productS. Second, our kind of
ex,port financing: is or* a collateral basis,and_does not -p_omote
exports,,on pro3ect or developmentalbasis. Finally, the exchange
rate: is .,not: .:pegged__at a realistic ,level arid.....as-a 'result, _i_t
prevents exports . from,: competing satisfac1_orily::'in -the,Cworld
market.--:This stems from-:the_:fact.that-there exists:_a very la,rge
i'nflation dif'ferential between our economy and those abroad. _-:T_e
only- way to Offset the ill effects of high export costs is to
allow :th-e.peso ;to depreciate. _,/MereMandise imports_are e_ected
to :grow at _25 percent _n 1989 due,to our exports', _ery '_high
import cantent,, ._the effects of -_the:,:'government's .:-:imp()rt
libe_-alizatior_ program'and _ne i:ncrease in economic activity,. _'_
.. • .. • . . ,....
'Non-merchandise-trade ,was reduced by .almost ,half d'Uri:ng •'_t_i_e
first semester_prima_ily because o_f'great- improvementS-in :se_v_c4
receipts. The _uptrend 'in service i nf]fows _was -ma!n_l.y due '::,_(#
withdrawals, in 'pesos of dollar acCounEs _[$:111-,:M) -,-_nd .::_ma_:,Med
Increases .in inward £emittances: :to'.fund b'perating expense:s--O,_,
multi:nationals _.:in ,,the co:unt-ry :,($i_i_ M)- .:-.:i.By_:Aug.ust.,"1989 ,':,inO:_-_.
merchandise _'trade:.!suffered_ a_deficit .:w_der thah _he _"._.compa_'_bl'e
pe r iod -ia s',__:_ea r;,_by_,:_2.-3:_percent _ _NOn-met c_and_ se ,-outflows ,.,duz f_ig
the period exceeded inflows through the heavy load of interest
,.payments _t_,_$186 ,-M;_:profits, earning:s and merchand_ise :,ins'_z-'ahce,
$93 -M .;and f-_eight :and .merchandis-e !£n_surance ,::::$93,-M.,[
Overall, ._he curren:t accohn:t b_lance is esf;imated _'()_pOSt :::_i
uer ici:t .of $i, 3V._..M .lot c!9'89. Width:.zt:he...B"alance-o:f_-paymen:ts_"_osti;ng
a Surplus of ;$718 M.
F. Pinancial -Flo.ws.-snd: EXternal _:Debt - •
-.- : . .... . . . . .. . .
_:_. " ...:Ha_ing.,:_ncu:r._red" ,an.ex_ezna-_l_!deSt a.Soun:ting;":._O '828:.:5 ,/:B in
!988, i_'the_ Phd',lipp_nes _ranks among_ :_the:-;h;_ghl_yi-ndeb_ed _'-:iCQiUn-tr:_es:
i'_ ,,the:."iwor'id_ which,:_is,_compr _is'ed_-m_s:t'_i#:_of-,._those _!'_,n-_:._the,-l[-_'_:a_,'{':.d:
American regi on:... Debt._ service:: pa:ymen_:s- __ti:--1,9:8:_-are_est i-ma_ed i_i[t '
_.21.98,-__B _ iof , :wh_ch :,_.mQ:re.-.-tha'n__68 :.perCellt _w/:ll'7 go _o: _'-._n_eres'_ ,
Payments_, ?.Its ._.-ratio .ii_to e_po_%:s _._o.f_:<goods:-:-ind _:Serv:i-ce_ _:fs-
e.stimated_: to-_be-at 26_.4 _percent.-MS'of May _1,9a9 the ,_oii,_stand:i_hg_
debt stood: a_t $2 7:.3.,B_. _..... ......" .......... • - ....................
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.'::The ,',_debt?._[stra_tegy_:,.adopted:-_by.the. government_.: is _i_aimed.. to
•Eeduc.e:.ne.t<.r_soUrce transfers.:?byireducing_, outflows.., ,In spite • of
,,the go_ernmen-t 's_,?'_,,efforts:::to-:_Pursue ,.this " growth-or iented_.::_debt
stra;tegy, ,,.,_the,,economy still..,experienced .net.-:resource,..-.outfl()ws
reaching,.,_a- high o.f:,!$1,.,9.,.Bin 19 8 8.:-...:_This :_year ,-it" is .expected. _ito
be reduced to,_.$.l.5-B ,because• of::.new loan con_nitments., ...
As mentioned earlier direct foreign investments continued to
be .'a..significant:.., so'urqe_T,of..:f0reign-. ....with.: the ::'former
posting _:a-,net.._.gain ._of_,i.i_,$853 :{M,,,i_ :198_ .:-
G-_:.,::.De_&lopment ,'.,Issue= :,:
Ev.ents,_: in,:,l_,89.:.-_vei.,,_evOlqed....aroundthe .MEP _ (or. the Letter
of.:_Intent._::.,[:LOI]':iof,::theg_ver.nment,,..:to..[:the'IMF)_,. the recur, rence :".of
i.nflati.Qnary •pressure +, tl_e ..continued:. flo.W 'of i..:fore_gn....i_nvestment
a,nd'./_..,the.-..recent >agreement ...on..-::a.?n.ew_:debt package ..:_:• -These '._..is•sues
.fi-nd : a :....co.on.,:idenominator. :-"in.::..the.::subjectc: ,....of .:., :structural,
_,_j-ustm_nt .:
•._.Five .,:..!/ear,s ' :_a_,ter.th.e_,_,P.h_1_lippine-.• ec.onomy..-.ex:per_zenced',.,,._._s
worst _.BOP, crisi, s:-in the.,post.-_.war era..the c-ont-ro_ersy._._over.-::{:IMF_
_mpo.s..ed ¢ondi, t_,ona-lities ,:::!sti]_.l._'.r.ages...d.ritics ....poin.t to .;._the
approacl_ _ .u.ti:lized:..:by ,_,,the,,,,l.MF-.:wherein i.t.he..._Nl_-,.gro_w_h _,..rat-e..:_.iis
derived as a residual after targets on new money and debt
s,e.rvici,ng, _,re ..',S_,e,t,.i_ ,,Moreover'_., :.the nego.tiations:.,with:,__.',,m,,_lt f:l.a_teral
in.sti,_,_ti,qns,_ •,,,_.cemmei_cia.1-:.:-,._b_n.ks., .:__a.nd:the ,.',.'",Paris'_,._,::,:dlu'D_.:,'.'.:are
ch,aracter!zed_..:._,by.-cross_co.sditi.Ona-li.ties s u,_h,."_hat ._alny agreemen,t
w.i:.t.h.,. :.one _,pa:rt ic.uia'r :qr o u.p.,;w,i_l.l:,_.no_ .':be.:._hon:ore,d _u-n_les s tne .<::.c,_._.n,_ry,
c.a,n ._.c,o.me,.,_t-o..terms ,:wil,..ththe-?re_caising_ .groups. L.T.hi:S :.appr.oach.,?:::in
d.ea.]_.ing;i:'.,W_th--these :_:f'ore±.g:n.,,fns:t,i :,u.t_.ons_e_f:_ect_vel.y.::-_.",c_.ea_te.s,i,. ,_
creldito;_...:.car_te'l_hi,:_h :,g_ea.tly::,di:minishes-.-the",lecer._ge.:_,:,_'.a:-'d:eb.to,._,
c,o.unt:ry:h_.S._m_ste,=.ed _£_:r.ou.gh-_s,trong::economic .per.f_r:ma,nce .._
,.T_s ,. it._.:Is,.:--no,t..:_s.urpr._Is_:n.g...tna-.tP_l:ffpp_ne. po_,ioymaKers_.,,..::_:e.
quick, to agree_,.to ,..the.te-rms ._:.s.e.t. b_,!-the,ir.-.credi.to.rs_.i::and !,:.-::::recen:£:
experience has shown that this has resulted in growth rates lower
than .....h a_e be,on ,-o.riginal_y.,..ta_.geted:and. debt pacMag;es, _th:a',t_ :i.:leave
much. to -,-be.,.,.desi,red........This,_,dis:cu,ssi,on,,[_unde:rscores _._the "'.need: '.'.': to.
re•view policy • based lending and to revamp:,i,._:.[_the::_:present.
configuration .of the negotiating process in order to provide a
climate for structural adj,,._stmen:t!_._t.ol..._sqcceled_i.
•._.,To_-av:,Qid,_,_the,:._._ad'_e,_-Se:f_f:ect_._,.o:f..,poli'cy based"_l-ending,,,.'.-_i:%has
been .._S.u;gges ted ,_th'_!:tq_nd_i_,t,io..na_l_ties.:,sho.u:id _,relate .:_o.,'.:on.lya. _:'_f_w
V-,_:r_!a-_blesitlSn_e Qu,z,,_:ulnde,rs _and._ng,_-::_-f:bow;:econom:i.es,:aC.tua,lly;,:,W0_k,
w.!!1 ?..._c!_e_te_,,.incgns,i_s_tenc:ies .in _p.b:jec_'i_.es_ wheni: to.o-_"many' o_-:,.:,,them,
_rg.::=.-:_t,arget.ed.::_.:.Furt_erm'o:Ee,.:::.c.onditiona]'._.fties,shou_id . _.rel-atei.t6
_a,.r ia.b.!.e.,s:-_::,i.O._r _-pQ!i'cies.:,ove._r-whili'ch.<:t.he:::implemen.t ing '.age_cy_-._"ha:S:!
a:c_tu:,aA_::..c.Q.ntro.l_._._!jh?Qr,,<,_e,_mplle!._a__budg:et ._ide,fic.±,t.-.,_...to_.iGN,'_:...,'ira,t_-o.
target is. not totally under the cor_trol of :.gove;fnmen:'tSi.n_e. .;the
outcome is difficult to predict. In many IMF programs, the full
•employment assumption typically utilized becomes problematical
I.I .
When ? _actual GNP falls.:sho_r-t_ o:f -for;ecast _,,:ah_',!the-..:.:g_0.vernmenltis
compel:led_ ,,to..Cut. -.bagk.on, :e.x_end!it,u_es _.mo,re_ ..,dras.ti.g,al!_Y-,-i..-_h_n:
o'r:i;g_n,a:_lyintended. _,._-..In'...fa,ct,.....th,is..isw,hat.,t,ranspired_in,.198(9._.• • .... . .... ...... • ...... . . .......... ,.,.;. ., ,....
'. ..w.ne,.resurgence Of...in:flati,on, ,on_.the:other hand:, _ocuses ....on,
the requ:i_e_:Ehrlus_'olfli_i=UCEu_:_'h:eform.,i_can-:be',ke_Eli_6'
t_a__: towards the.,..end _f' las_,y_a_' bu_i:nessmen.,,prom.i_sed,_ha:t•'th@ -
r..i:s;e,an _he .pr.i._ce.s.,o f •the:i.=_6_Q,nug_O,_i_,_.il,es,,,'w'Q_I_'I,,pplyiiVe [.:..ii_'gmP_a_.i_i,
that i.t..,was_;a.pure,l:y..seaso.na.l,phenomenon._ I-,-.Tbey..even went to .....the
extent of. assuring President Aqulno that prlces would be reduced
as soon as' t_e Christmas holidays were over. Unfortunately, this
promise was not kept and the' reLa, ti:vel,y,_h,{.g.h:lei_._!,o._:!:i-f_'lation
was maintained in the first half of the year. At present the
Philippine economy is experiencing •double digit inflation largely
d.ue..:,,to,wag e i,ncreases.whic.h,.bu:si.nessmes..-h.ave_ a_toma_iea.l_lY..passed
.on:.to.the"consumers:,.:., _.hris,,pKQcess._:unde.r:.SGPreg-the monopol:_.s%iq/,
olig_o@olisti.c st.r.ugtur.e.,,,:o._.the-Rbi.lippi.n@.gq.0nomy..
it should be the aim of future structural adjustment
programs. _o --disman-_le _,, these -, monopolistic/oligopolistic• .,. ,., .... .. _ ............... ,,. .... • .. , ........ ....,... . . , /
arrangements""_'f ''.otherwise regulate thepriding-activltles .of
tnese enhities;..i-:,_his objective,.is:, part..Qf_ the ).l,arg_r _O:!!_Y that
i-s geared towa, rds,,,,a.mo_e equi:table..dis_riDution of •wealth., and.
....... . . :.......... ,. : ................... . ,..,
income. .The Comp.re'hen_:ve.-Ag_ra_ian .Refo_rm:,Law.. (CAR_)-: .,was:..-.,@,: .s-teP
_-n.'.:,.,this.d,irect_i;Qn:-but:un_,fQ.rtunate!_ :wha:t_.S.£,arted .ou.t.as: .,.-:a, b, b a.ng.
end:ed:._-i.n ,a-,whimper.._- .Tne.:.:_ep.a:rtment-Q:f :Agra!ian Re-fo:rm,wa-s,,.?,,even,
repo-rted, to be. i_n_qlved .in:.9.i.recent.::.multi-,tmi:l:lion.pes._...scare.
•. ,: • .[ _ ::..! ._.:.=: .... . .... , • ,... ,. , ..... _ , .,. .
Another source of inflation isa deteriDrating--government
.bud,.get. deficit.....-The admini.stration .is-ge_e=a.l!y-.....:G_ugh_ ." _n a
ba._:anci,ng ,.act_..-._.,_.trying_:..to..sa_isfy.:..-tne ....requi.rements:_,:,.,:o_,
i,,n_te.r.na.tiona,,l-:._.reditors.' while _-at- the...,same .. t_,m.e...,..,,.mee_.in_:
e[_pend_-t_.re..,....i_eve:!,:s.._..,_ha..t.,.,::w.,_:_!_ass.ur_:the_:_t ;.g..eted:..,,growt.h.,:._,@_te.,..
gove.rnment .-spelhding,,,:bu,_at.._he _ame,.:t!me_,av0i:d ::fuelling,:,:i_s0.c,i.q_:
• politica!..unrest_ by,,,mai:n,t:,ainingthe..,!eve! _o.f:..:expendi_ures,=,_,:9:n
bas.!.c:,,.ser_ices.,,,..,,_,t_.w_uldLbe .mo._.,:,_rud_it.ign,.._.he'_/pa_t :;gf,,,:_t,h_
go_ernmen.t:;:..-to negQt:i:ate .an-.exter.nal..debt. packa.g_._Wh.!.qh,t_,_,VerS!_s
.ne_, re.source;:,.,.f.!Q_s:-i...#nd..,suhstan_'i-9li,_y -.r,'ed:u.c@s:,._ th,e ,l:e_el_.!OZ
qu,tstanding[,,.debt . T.hlis:,9.oint:is-d-i.rectly _ re,la,ted'?to, the,,._:,,f,_._st
.................................. . ........ : .......... ,,
issue discussed.,,ab0,ve.. •
,.,, AS,.,m@ntiqned ea.:rlier _ne.,:en;try ..,o_;..:.rO;r.e:_gn_..1;g..vestme,st ,.,;,.serves
as...., _..adi.s:inqegtive ._:f:,o.r_h.e :g.bv_nmen.t. :.,tq-.,emb_rk:._on,.,.a,,,,p'ro,g.=.am,'_'':O'f.
necessary,., sh.ruc..tu_al reforms,-,,-bo.th, in-.the:,.-economi'c._ and ,..soc,_al,,
spheres. Government .:p0.!icymak@rs:.,: shou._d....,:,a-_gid..,: ,:Sg_.h_
procrastination, .otherwise the sudden eventuality of a worldwide
e,co:ngmic r,_cess.ion.,= especiail_y._.a.t!.:_a_time wh@n.f.o:reign,,ofun_i-ng is
scarce, ,wouldcause..widespread convulsions _i.n.our is,oc_e_y...,.
•..,.. ,: ............. ............. . .................. : ...... . .... . • .'
Quoted heavi'ly from Montes (1988).
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•T_e.se _:"i'Ssues:! h_ve __a "d:i.'red-tbearing '.'on,.._he ..process ..of
r_')_gn_!.-.ide_v_ilopment_.,,;_A,,more, eq_Eab!e d'istribution of. income
an_d:_--wealtb.Would..:gzeatly._im_ni_sh.£he _hrea.t from.the .commu_fst
and Muslim insurgencies and make regional investments more
attractive..' A,:prbgr._mo-of"_StruCtUzal.r_reform_that is. undertaken in
a"'_m_,!_.eU Of :a.':m_re _beral debt.-_pD_icy and' _ less stringent
condit_onal_tie:s"_, woUld-:'ass'u=e, that. gbvernmentspending.'on basic
serv_ces;._nd .:_,nfrastruct_re_:J(wh_c_ serves as avehi.cle .for social
jlUsti?e ahd .__oun£rMs__edeve_oPme_)wfll not be:'sacrificed..
II'I. '"PROSPECTS I_O_ 1990 _ND 1991 _
-. _n .deEivin _ the forecasts for. the :next two years-, ..we• assume
tho_ there, Will be nO :_fundaMenta:l. Change in the. policy " framework
of the presentgOvernment, i.Thus. GNP growth rates will "Eemain
well below, the double digit level.
....A_: '-Economic Growth,-Sect0ra-i Performance and Em_loyment ...
Growth: ,_n :,1990- will',_ontinue _0 be sluggish, " with .GNP
expected 60'. rise by 5.5 percent. ".Tl_is.,•however •-,,is equal to the
projected-average .grOwth,,fb'r:_''tMe.KSi-a-Pacific regi.'On.. -Investment
expenditure is, ,still expected .t'O.._lead'the way wi-tn .the programmed_.
48, -"_Percent i_nc_ease :in government capital •outlays. consump_ion_'
will .cbn_in'u'e ',to reel .from,'.the.'increase in prices and-post _a."",_5
percent growth, 2@ basis points lower than the 1989 figure.
High • interest '.rates, inflation, and the •recent hike in the
minimum ':'_..wage,'will 'continue, .-to ' _stymie expansion in th'e
manufacturin_g , subS_eCtor., , ._h.is Will permeate ....:'to the -=i:ndustry
sect,."Gras.-.a_•whole .r.est_il.ting_n._a. 7..percent _rowth,"d.'own :from" _-_the:,
PreVious • year..'s .,7,.8 .percent. _'_The 'serv:ice industry will -.benef-i__'.
immed.iately ,from "in.vestments '.,-in"the past tWO "::yesEs .,and' w_:Ii.
eX-pe_i:enCe _ a.',-'growth Of a_f0Un'd .6.2-,:percent. ag,riculture _ will
continue /to be b'ogged "down. ,becauSe of ..the confusi_on "..'s.urroudd}ng
the"_ _-_implemen_ation " ,o_f:the _Comprehensive Agrarian ,_••Reform • -Law:.
This ._-wfl'l be part,ial_ly off'Setby .the h_gher support ' pri.ce the
g"ove_nmen'£ w_"ll, e_tlend..t0 .the_ pala.y farmers. -Growth •".._h_'_:.th_S
sector will continue to lumber along at 2•.4 percent.. : "
•._!- T-he '<,ful!l ,,t_me, .equ_valen.t emp_loymen_t" rate will improve in
i99@ _.BU:t,_:'_Only".'at__a_'marg:i;nai-I"Eate-_given the • rela-tively, ,'high
popu,_la:tion ,',gr'owth:, r,ate.'.Of :-'2.4_percent which _:e:ads .£6, an .almo'st
equ1_valent.._expans_..on: ih. the ,_-abor: force.
,, :E_onlomlc...:act_:vlty ', Wi,l_,l_eb0und ,in-l._._l,as _e. .inves.tments
in expand:e_ '.,,plant capacity '-ahdi '-_el-'.a-_ed••projects .• .'wi,ll.:_have..
completed tl_eir gestation period. Total Consumption will be the
main beneficiary expanding to 5.5 percent. To.tal i.n_estment ,wii_
continue its, steady growth. Correspondingly, growth ..in the..,.three
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seCtorS :_willrise with.'indUs_ry,.leading..the.way at-7.6 percent.
Since government infrastructure projects will be concentrated _-:-ii._n
the rural areas, agriculture should experience a higher growth• of
3:°5 @_rce_t-{in '_991_ :':--_-"
_;..I£.'-"-:muS£L.be.,,-"'str,essed ',-t,h._b'._hese ,'"prdject_ons ;.have.....;.'.not,,
in_eor_Ora_ed",_,_Me._ pOssibiii,_9"'of a-iseVere _ _)rldwi.de .recession. "_-:-Ir_
t he-'_'-:,_'_Yen t _;£h'iS."_e_i-_is._mate r ia_l_iie-4__-_the. GI_P-gr_wt:h ;_._ates i:_,_._,,_i'990
..... B _-."savin_:':a_id -Inves_mdt_t ....
'.,If:.-.:'.-:thepr:e's.en£ tr_end-'eOnti"n.UeS the _.ec0nomy--.iS e_peet-,ed ,___o
eX:deed".,.',:_he:_2,0[:_pe.rcen.,t_,i_hresho]_d, lecel :.for ,,_:_h.e•i.nVeSt-men:t-GDP
ra.tio .:.which..is '-:ned"essar9 :.:f_r,.':.a:,'fur_d,amenta,l-: tran@iltion., !. .!:H,owe:ve_,:
rUfus:e:. _prospects._[..s£iII...".:depend-on _he-.[_qdali:t-..y--d[ :.inv_stm'eot,?
N.e_er £I_eless, :l,..',.£'his _!fs, a.ig'oo_;--sig-n :tha:_.:d'he-economy: i.s-::...p_epa_i'ng
fO._!.:a:-:£_ke-aff-:.:'sOme,_:ime'.:i_owards. the m._ddl:4 :_f .the -decade2
•'.. ,.,.Dome.sti._., S"a,ving.._"._:.wi.ll.::alS.o f011:ow .,_"a.::-simila-r -.,pa:_I_'i.,.after
declining during the pe_i, Od'-'.i986-88 -(,refl_ecti_n,g,the-,,:.:Consump_ion-
led growth). The increase in the savings rate can be attributed
to,,'the :relaltiivel.y_._'b.i'g.h-'_real__i_-n._e.rest_.zates, ::._ithdugh-.£h:is h-as not
been • support.ed: [5'y:':empilr[i.'c_'.i!"i.e,vid'e_ice.-! :_-' "
C. Inflation
As a newspaper report put it, inflation will be the
Wa_.tchword.."o_f 1:9.90':,,.-._Becads'e Of. !its det"r_.i:menta_l-eff-e_,ts:[".,on'the
V,ariou_s " ca[.tegor.".i'es.of e.x.penditu_e and I_-.oHthe. :.exchang.e rate,'- "6h;e
Moneta:ry. _.A_/-£1i"or.i_._ies.w i i:_,:fQCUs _it's:_-4f_of.£ -d'u.Z_,g the _-fi=S £ ',_'pa!f:£
o:f'-1990. in,,:harnessing, :::i-t_:fl'aii-0na-r.y:_'forces ..--.:_he ,Cen:_ra_l-'B_fi,k W"i.'i<_!
perse.,vere..with-.:9£s ',-mopping ,..i/pOpe_a£-iens_..and:- _-_.tw.fll_.-l_ke-ly ' ,_ie::£,
w_i,,t,_ ::,.,_succ:es_s -_bu.ti._.a6the: :'e_x.pef_se!_0_f Sacr.ff-iCi:n@._,,:_g,ZoWhh".....in-'.:.,_'t:_4_'
•ma.,ni_fac.tur:ing..,..::se_to:r._-.::_I_df-I-'.a_t-io'h::.Wi1.1 t-,&pe-r.0_f _b ':a_-_re_,a"_i-_e_.y:
m_il'd_:.'_.9_-_0'Plercent _..i!n__19._9:0.".:.Mhi_i".8.12_pe,_ceht:,:.._ri:019:9_I,.9-'_ .......° ...............
.... as 'i._aresul':t i6.f.:'the,.s-iowdOwn_ in' inf,la[tion _he exchange r,alte-
_i_]_l deprec-iat[e'.,by,::.,5,.pe=ceh.t:_ih_Ste:a_d,'0f--_the -8 :pe:reen£: _expec_ed" _b_,
some• "economists:.., "............... ""- ': ................- ........... " " '"".......
-D:.I..Morie_-a'nu _uu@ez ue.veiopmenns,
.... :Mone.t_y: po-l,!ic9_.!'°wi._.iI.:.'.'cbnt_i!,_de-"t_.-541-_t-ig_ht_in._:-__!]_990 -_gi,-v.._.._i.ng
_-ise?__,,t!io-.._._, 'fea:=s:,_._hat.:_-9.8_4¢-85_:w-i_Y::bC:edr .a_l=l_: o.vez "_:a:ga:i_n...- .wH_-l:e
there is no reason for such apprehension, interest rates wi]_l
continue .to climb duri'hg:!i:th_e':..[,e'a-_l-"_..@a:rt ! 6_ _£he[-.,:...yea_r_,t_i.".Withthe
annual average settling t.o about 19, percent. . The growth rate in
mon,e,y :s.upp_]_y, ("broad:..mone_!.):.:w.i-_l.l'_.afop:_-to.ab_/t"_19 -:,"pe=bent _._,down
•f-,=om _,_he:.'_,.-_:19,89.,.f"i,._U=-e?-of '::abbift_<20 ..pe:kcen_t.._ The_e, :w'i:l_ " b_6-:"_mo'_ :_
breaRh!i_ng_: _-,:._r:oom...,.;in_19:91 .iw-ith_,_hl_)rfey_S:_pp-_y,,rever+t.ing ' ba6k ,:-_'£_ia.....2:_!_
['_,
percent--i growth _,/_hat ::_.w%ll.:,_!accompany,.tb@ _..greater:, econom-_
, A B233.5 B budget is programmed for 1990;w_-th..,,.pZ.iQ,Ki_y ,,.on
capital outlays. This reflects the need for the public sector to
aggment:._he p=Q4uc,t:i_e;_ca_@,ci:_ywhich _eached full! uti_zation in
_he .past_..tw_:..years._,_..,:_q,.meet.:_,_hefinan.cing:.requ.iremen:ts.,of .....the
the government, .,aims,,_,_,to,.._enhance,the.,enfor.cement _of., @x!sting
measures to Increase tax compliance and,. {n addition, it will
implement new legislations. The la.t.t@r,_.inc!ud@--an,_,_increase in
excise tax rates imposed on cigarett4s"M_d-alCohblic"products and
the _.e.S_,_.u_£uring ,o,f:,,fo._est_-_cbarges._f.rom,_thepresen_t f£_ed rates
tq,.iad_..,i._ii_or,em _._es ,of 2@;perc@nt.ofactual...market -price..:c_,.per_
cub_c'..,-meter,., i.,3The,targe.te_ budget.,def!cit._S._7.9..B bu.t.%it--is
p=qj_e.4_@d .-to balloo n ,,;to@13 ._l B::::b_the. end _qf ..the..x_a,r,:_which:-:..is
s,ti!.!, ._a:manageab!e._.._gne"_ezce:nt...:qf.._n6mi.nal GNP .....0ne.i:reason.:.,.the
g°vernme_t._...will noti_mee.t_i;_s ta_ge.t isth@.increa:se.in-_:._i.nterest
rates which implies a rise in debt obligations. Of course, there
is alwaM.s, the.nagging problem of tax evasion., which inevitably
resui%s:...,.ini!lower:.revenuesi_th@n.iant!iC!pated.. '
.._.n: ..._:_l,.Deca,use or,._ne.,1.nc_ea-se..ln economic._...ac_ii_i.ty, the
government' w0u'idbe abieto._$i_e.lsufficientre_enues, to trim
down the deficit to @7.5 B,
E. .Exports, Import, and Current Account Ba1anhe
High-wa_es ,and_-'in_er.est ' fates will .als.o hamper the growt.h-:of
exports., : The.,.expected; i.nf!ow, of.:new.:...money in :the-.,ear:ly part...of_
19_9@. wi.!_!, all.ow the.:.C.entr, a.l-Bank-_to.de.fend the peS,.Q_.exqhange':rate'
thu.s. proved.ins .,ano,taer.di.s._ncen..t.,ive to exporte_s..-._.._Hence,.the._
g.ro_.th-,of...expo_tS ef gOOdS, and;,:s,e!vices in ..199g ._thuS will _rem_n,,
V.ir,tu@._.lY•the.;;,same _t__9,r::oun_!2.6 :percent ..- Imports wi.li.,_continUe
to _...,gr0.w_,at a i-._a%,ter :_e at..!6.-7.,.:.pe/centlead_.ng., to "'._a .further.:
deterioration, in t_he...t=.adeba.!ance,,whi_n,is est.imated..to':reach :_,
_2..8 B deficit. T_e current account deficit will follow suit, •
increasing . to $_.8 B.from _,the 1989.value of.;$1.-4.B:.......;with,. the
i.hfi0wi,i:gfi:new_ m0.ney,C-6n.p.led with,_he debt reduction_ package ....the.
overa[l Baiance-ofJPayments wiiiregister a surpius..of,._l_,l..B.:.,._.:.i.
More stable condition.s,., :i:n.<....19.9.1,which_ ._include::- gKeater
productive Capacity will SpUr'"'_p__S. tO"brea_"th°e'$'__'B • mark..
Greater :_est.i,'c _.-Pr.oduc_iqn .:Wi.1:.l,_.alsq:l_imlt.,-_:t.he.expa.sion of
ilmpgr_s-.:.Hence, ,the, tr,a_e :ba.!anc.e _.iDl_-remain.roughly.constant_.,'_.
F..._..Financial-.Elows .and,.Extern_l. Deb_
ITS. iS...prQ_jected ,_that. %he' curren.t .-account deficla -will,"
c0'dt_nhe_ tO. _.,_nc_eas'e: "_ .t0"-199i,.. avera.g:ing .at 3.3 pe_ce'nt.-:0-f ,,GB:P
_£' absolu_e_/,_aiUek ...... Seca.use io.£.'thegro:wZngcauti_usness:. Of'
i_te_na_idna£ banks"tO lendto"h:{gniy-indebted countries,' inflows
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of_ medium_,_and;:long=term -loans- w-±ill._,contra_ct; however ,.'._:this:__will
be'_-,offset .by declining "outfiows., due to_..debt_ reschedul ing. and-_:debt
reduction:.iagreemenfs. :_Debt ser_i_ce,:rat,±,oct0:exports of-.goods and
serv,ices_, is :projected to:;reach._28.2.-percent, in. 1990'-;but: •decrease
to, _,24..5,2: percen.t_:in 1991_ ':Forei_gn'.•investment._wi.ll,_, continu e -,StO
play.:..Ja significant:_ole.:with.Japan"expected:-to:take the l.ead,J.,in
the _.near ,future. :Net._ inflows.,of 10ng.-and:-,med±um-te._m. funds wi.l,.!
reach._'i.,.,$781_M in _.;.1989_and.. t_is- wi._.l._.gradually. r.isecto ::$899 i:,_:_'M-;',-,:in
!99_ ,_.::and:.._$!, 024_::.Miin:.1991. _,-,.iOn.the ...other:.hand., the .'ifigures ._"fo_
net_i,:_:,_foreign:dir,ect:, in._estment _;will.be $853 .M,, $9,81 _:,.M.r,and
$i,i10 M, respectively k The se,'.wi'll_.not.:be enoug.h .to. co_er _._the
interest payments on the external debt and it is expected t-hat
the ,.economy' will_,conti.nue:to experience net _esource. outflows
although._,at a._-decllning ,,,level. ......... "
G....:Development, Issues
. :i.:., ". _'._-_.' '.'2 ", . ", _ :_I.
In:..:Sec_i0n ,:,.I_e s,_r'e,s,sed..,t_e,need: _for.'fundamental _.econ,om_c
and social changes_ ,,,i_n_Section, II-G.Weoutl_ned ,.the. necessary
conditions for the, success of structural reforms which basically
translated.-into..mo_e meaning,ful-debt .reduction-and more .'realistic
and: !ess,,st,ringen.t co.nd_ti,0nal_ties..:..-_Also, ,the-',ac_-ievemen.t ,of
greate:r-equity in <terms. ,iof i:ncome and.:.._eal-th_..distribution _.:sho:Uld
be..- o,f .paramount ,,_imp_or,tance.5The. task,.:.then of .t_lis section :is [_o.
de.l..ineate t._ienature:..o,f these _,structu[a_ reforms.- ._,.",,,_ '._.!:,<..'..-
,'......G,_,ver:nmen£:,:"_oI icymak'er s..must, :,£ir,S:t =ecog n i ze .-',that_.'...the:; ,.need
f_r, .,fundamenta-l,:..,chla,nge,.,.is not: :.only,.,.:a',..,n_ti.enal;-phenomenon :__.._._'.Inthe
P__S_t,.,yealr /we ha-:ve-,,:'wi._nessed:,.,...i_rofe-_nd,ipo:,liti_calCh'anges__..,,_n the
soc ia i istwo rld wh ich..si.g.nal a ..'_need,-,zon.._tl%ei:r.;part tq:.,,i;_res,truct ure.
their economies. However, this is only one side of the 'coin.
_he :n@ed .._,_._,_overha%%ling .;the_,i.nternational -.finan.cial ,...system has
a:!,sob_een ;.ac_./Q.w,!;e_d'ged_,.and t,hi_s_task:..i-s_._,.thema,jilor.-._re.sponsib'i_,i.ty
,o:f,_,:.-:,t.-,,,ae,,,._OECD --,_,Ceu,_ri:es.._,:.,_;And,_!_once,,:t:_e /;-,re s_tr,,uctu:r,ing-,,'o,f_,_h'e
int,e,_na:t_ional ,f,i',nanc:_,a,]_,,SYstem !'is,-::u,nd' erta,ken,,:,i,t:-_:is:,.'inevita'b_le
th_at._,;the. _:QECD ..c,Q_ul}tr{es_.WOU[id,.have .[tO-,-adj-,_s.t,,itheir economi'es ,"
too. - ....................
-_,._::• T,_is ,.,...glQ.ba._,_,_m.e_amgrp._osis.-_nen_.:,sno,u._ ...,._n_:_ence wn.s_ever
de.v.e.!.o.pment:.po_l:i:cy_._th.e_..g.Qvernment :p,l_nners sh_u.ld ,.i:formu]_ate_..,_nd._,
co,.nsequently, .a_l str_ctu,_._-i refozms:.i ,'"
_,:_ A.t_.•.pxese_._,.,t-_,_the.::_ec.Qnomy.has [.,.,not.:,,mobilize_:,--,its..:-:<ful:_l_
potential as the system remains segmented, unable to ::.,shedi!,:_',i._t's_
dualistic character, thus inhibiting the efficacy of structural
a.d,._justme_,S:..;...;.Qn@:i,,:wa._y• _Q_:,.Co.D:so:lida_e__these_..differ!ent,.-sectors of
soc_e.t_..,.i8, ,t,.Q..de.ve.lop.ii.-ntegrat.e_ddo_]estie.::i.-ndus.t_es,__ _ha't:'::,,:.us-e
_:n_d:_gen,qli_S _" ,..;_e_s_U.r C'e-s-: and:-:e_m.p!.oy :-_n.termedia..te,-_:technologles. ,.:, ,"_S
o.ne_,ecQn,omi;s:t,,..,p.u:_i..._t,,_::.:_i_t:he _go:_ernm_r_1: -:mus_ com_ ..up._Ith ,"_:_.'.,':pr.og:r_mi
of industrialization, which shall serve as a basis for trade
reform, instead of ,the ether way around, and that identifies .........a
few,,.,key_iindustries for.development.". 3/ .:The-,industrializati0n
scheme-:must be supported_,.by,a detailed policy._0n.:the _devel0pment
0f:_ sbience and/.technology_whicn"in _._£urn should._:_reflec_.._ou_
comparative_advan.tage.._,_This_strategywould effgctively.avoid.the "
foll_.:of.the prev_:ous,.legime.iwhich_chose.-to indulge:in i_oderate
ambition .iby a_tempting'.to:_build_heavy-.indUstry.using-the _-latest
bUt.._, .:._nappropria£e.:._,.,technology..and_;._,_facilities .obtained"..,..from
developed.,.:countries'..,,,:Andas'mentioned...,earlier,, the.,external
environment. must be,>a,-:majo_,.factor.in.the.design 0f.tne_-;.,policyl
For, example,: a.,drift towards:regional_zation _of _ trade:..should
d_scouragean.:e_port-o_iented economy_T .",-_..::'.:./:" _." .::".......
, ._,,,_':._n.. indust=ialization_..policy should, readily lead_::to an
increase ..in the level and productivi_y,-o'f- pri_ate. £nvestment_
both domestic and foreign. Moreover, it should provide a more
definite .role for public inv4_stment .,.ma_ing-the.:::/.!atter- more
manageable and. effective. And being the cornerstone of
structural _,adjustment. other,':reformscould readi!y..be:: specified
along :the lines of thisindus£rialization program. "_ ,_-. "
A,.significantly reduced external debt burden, which., is. a
necessary..con_it!on for_structural adjustment to:succeed, .would.
release much..needed..reS0urces,'to improve physical infrastructure
and • to ..._i,mport, much needed capital equipment to .,_.impr0ve
productivity andexpand _h,e.,pro_'ucti-ve. capacity o._ the economy.,
The Philippine Aid Plan, despite its shortcomings, should still
pro._:ide.addi_t_onal funds for _hese.pu_poses. AS for,.tne isSue of
the i_abi:l,ity:..of:-the,economy.to absorb development:._".a,ssi.s_ance.&
the. presence o_f.a well,def_ned)industrialization policy_-,.:shoU'id
ha'sten-,the:_:appro_al"and..d'fsbursement of :funds.:.- ".... . ..::. _,,
. .,._ .. ..,..._!, _ ,: • [,: _ i,;'• !,.....- : .:.[-c.:_ ._-
-:.. The.e.fficienc._. 0f.'tb_.public.Sector_main_.y-in-generat_ng _a-x
=evenues_"-should .,_-be increase_.'.Much o.f..the".".short_a%l .._n .>£ax
co._.lection: .ca_ be.-att_'ibu_ted ,to 'e_as,ion and _thus more"at_ention
needs to: be devoted .'to.._increasing:compliance and _e.n:for'Cement_
This:should reduce .cons,iderably, any,._privileges: mono_olists:_.en"]:0y
at 'present and make taxation more progressive.
-.. _he securities markets .have,'-10_g b.een neglected .by, the
gov.ernment.._,_:'Up._Un,ti:l n_w,, there_-is'no._lear :po1._Cy:nor.p_og_am
to develop the securit'les i,_.ma_rkets.. ....._he.: "prop6sed
industrialization p01i,cy should consider explicitly the promotion
o.f.._ securi.tles_ma,rkets • so_._as to-."foster wider._"control of
en._erp_ises. _ ............. :": ' :
" ._:__,_5::' ..... •....................
........The-._presen,t',p0ltcy envir0nmen._..is no._ attractive eh0dgH;-for
companiesi tois'sue_securi_ties_ ' ?_,ForeXample0/in.teZest paymentS_,0n
debts,are tax deductiblewh"i.le..di_idends on-_shares arer-:.o_'.
Hence,..compan._es,prefer to',.b5_ow'_han,to,.:_ssue securitieS_i '' 'The
Montes (l_,aS).
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growth of financial intermediaries, engaged-_in, the.development of
the securities markets should' 5e_-encodraged, ....Aa-of£h-iS moment,
only:',-:.i.n.ves,tment..companies,-.,and._.unive_sal.banks .can.-..eng_ge in
underwriting,._,.t_.Unfortunately.i, both-are relativelyinactive.. .In_'
fact,. %nvestment. companies_:,have.increas_ngly..._emphasized .[lendin'g:
in_._the.recentlpast.rather_than.underwri.ting....,.-.The.lattercould:be_
deregulated to .....all,0w .:other...financial_.. intermediaries,,.., like
brokers/dealers;_o._engage in it_ ............ ' ...." :"
......._The-,industriali-zitionlprQ4ram_sheuld_:i,belcra_ted in such _
way as £o directly address the deep-Seated problem of..povemty._.::
For .example, processing industries that utilize agricultural
inputs cou..id be::di_spersed i.ntherural.areaS,. An
emphasized that,:_an industrial_zation,.program need.n
imply the,_:neglect of :the.agricultural.sec_or._-,, _'
,..A major _area.of-concern not directly related to-the issue.of:°. '
an_. indus:trializatlion program is.the relatigely..high growth rate':
in population .-wh$.ch currently-runs at..2...4..:percent. .:_n. thiS,
regard, existing programs in family planning need .to be expanded,
the :.level_f expenditures increased, and .the delivery of services
made ,_re effe.ctive. ....:._.. ._, . ' _ _..
,,:- Finai_, it i_i:_s_-["impor_an_ rna_ .,_o_n,._ne _begls.la_ive.._ .and
Exe¢._tiVe__anches- Of, g0vernme_ coordi:.nate :closely-..in._ the
ende.avqE 'to._devel0_.._.an ._ndusr_r.ializa_ion, program w_.th ._in_tensi_e.
consultations with :.,.t.he:pZ1_at.e.-sector. This .-would ."-nOt, on ly:_
assure .its ..,..s_eedyratification, but..also.fts acceptance_,_by. the.
majgrity of _the peoplg_:... ..."_ • _i.._.
IVI"MAJOR ECONOMIt Po_CIEs_:-.4/._.
Since .the beginn._ng,0f this,decade,.._.the.Philippines_._.has[
in_tr.Qduced., a. :numDe,= _ of .reformswbi.ch._:were.!:mainly -.aimed," a_.
e!_m._inat:ing, majQr,_distortions iin.:-tne":.economy._,,and -_'.reducing
fundamental mac_oeconomic,_mbala,nces-._._.Some o_.-these,were stanted.,
by the p._.evi0us_re_ime._and_._pursued_ more-.-_:i.g0rously.b_.the _',_qu_Zno
gove rnment:..:_.:,,_This,_,s eetiQn.-b_iefly.re_:iews:_.:an_._e_aluates,,.,.some
major :econQmic..:_poli.cies_.in_...receDt"._ears_-_.._ _-t must_ 'be _recalled.
tha_D_..-_a.jor-reformswere in troduced_in. 1989...
4-/This : section ._is:_:largely_ based on :individual1 studies
P_epared f0 r. _._fo_thcoming, _P_DS _publican.ion, entitled,.:"An ._:A,sses_s-o,,:
memt Q_ Government -Per:forma.nce-.:_-in_-Selected :,Pol.icy Areas ,_.->,_-986-_
1§89,..._"" , Th.e_ '.a'ut.h0r..wguld like_to,,ex-pres.s hi's.gratitude" _o_._,'the..i
va.r_ous_-PerSons invo:!ved f.o,,=,a,ll._wing, high:lights, of, .,.thei.r,"s.t_ud.ies:
tO _:,.be presented. AnY devi_a_t£0n-: from-the..eriginal ,_papers:_,:_i.S._:_the:-[
sole _espons!bAlity/_iof_ _he ,author .- ...
K. _"_.Monetary _a_d Ban-ki'ng_'_Po_ic-ies,
Th:e2mone_r,y adthorities,/ex_cu:t_ve _-branch of the _:goVernment
has already:_i'int, roduced_ subs_antial-,:;po_cy_ reforms in _;-_the
f!_nancial -_seetor,'.:.'__i:_,MQst_po_l_icy'Statements_contained:_in the Plan
have _._a_Iready_bee.,'ICransl_ated'-:intO.,cOncrete_!policy _actions, ,the
most signif_eant_._of:,wnich:_is,_the shift in the-focus of .Central
Sank functions from credit allocation tO stabilization.:_, -Deposit
and lending rates are now market-determined. Rediscount rates
and /yields i 0n_ _governmen-t :,securi_ies'_are 'l_kewise al'igned:_Ywith
mar_ke t,_r_tes_."
,-.c_As,_:sta_ed_:_n Kne_.,F_an, _,_.a,,pos:1:KlVere a_= aepos_-r race Wll_,,....De
maintai:ned_<to _msbil_,i:_ze:s_,ings ._,_!This _was "met for all _5in-vestme_st
instruments in 1986 7and:<,1987; u:However, ;_savi-ngs;deposit '_ha_
negative real rates starting in 1987. Interestingly, the nominal
interest r_te on _tnese _dep0sits _:of_4".1 percent p.a:.- in 1988 was
much_, lower: than,,ithe n0mi:naZ ra_te of 6 percent p.a.i enjoyed by
de_o_sits_s when _-i,twas &shill. administr:ative,ly 'fixed by: !CB. _, -
:-_,-:W_th, _.re_ard _to reforms ....in: the: banking system, :_._-_hree
structural policies are being pursued: (1) the pl/fvatization "of
the six commercial banks which the government took over in 1981;
(2)_,:the-vreh:ab_!itation scheme _fo-r t:he,_rUral banking system; ;,!'and
(391,:-red uct[_o:n ,_in tl_e _size_and _scope_of the government_: ban_kS. -'
As_de,:_fr.0m the_,t_an_sfe_r[ of-_,-theist-_non:-p4rforming " assets Co "the _
Asset Privatfzation '._r_ust__'th'e'_,_g'ov_rnmen:t_anks are now f0rC'ed- _tD
be compet it ire.-by _l_essening_ _thel_speci:a_l pri:vileges g_iven-,_o them,
e.g., their monopoly of government deposits. _-A third _ of ,:_-he,
government's equity share in the Philippine National Bank was
sold to the private sector during the first quarter of 1989,
consistent with the government's prlva_izatibnf thr_s_". I _,' _._ _:
In addition, policies to improve the stability and soundness
0f,-the :banking system _wer_e_!recent_y _adOp_ed.. _.In, -a circul_ar_ _dated
16: May_.i1989, ,CB sha,ll hencefor_h-<_re_rain :from _suSta.inlng :_.'wea:k
ban ks_ :except',_,_in times :of -generail fina.nb:ia'l /emergency :_-or_','when
spec5fi_c: :ban,ks_ face _problems.> 0:f ;,:_liquid_-ity:[::'ra-_her_ ithan_', [<)f
so,l_ency. _ :',_'Mo_s.tof-',th'e_amendments.,,_-im the%;Centra_i ' Ban_s-- _Act _'_ind,
the: _,_General,' Banki,g ;Ac_,::tha,t are =:now_pr_iposed in ,.-C0ng_es_ :'h:aPe'
f0cused_:_-on _curb:ing iaside= _'_buse.,":N6twi_s:_a:n'd-ing _ese:; 'it ; _S
noted that the level _?0_f Cent_.a,.I',':-Bank'_ a_ssi-sta-nc4 ' 'tO 'finanCial
institutions still appears to be very high, leaving it very
little elbow room to avert a major crisis without going back to
the period of high interest rate.
_:,_,_!-Moneta_r_:_'_p0%i'Cly 'since:_19,86 _:h'asbeen general:ly ,._tight:. In
Parti_ular t._the'_.gr,olw!th,rate _;in.base _Mdney-ba:s,:-_beel_:held in :_che_k
and_,_r_serv,-_e_requiaemen_t ?_h_S>_rlema_.n!e6_hi.'qh:_=-it:_:2'l::pe_r_,_ent,.,: iB_t -it=
is ,-_.less ti_ght ithan_ _he' c=_is_is:_.pe_'ioc%.,_ The :sanietmoneta-_-y poi,fb:y_
is_ ,expected_!sto-,_ pre_:a_il]/i_fi_nthe I_nek/t'.tw-0.ye-a_Es:_in kf:i,ew: .:<of._':t-h-e_
p__ec_arieus_ __,ba-l@nce_,-'of,'-payments_:_.posi_tioh-/.!'__ow_ 16"v-e_:_::-of_i_g_0ss:
international reserves and of the _e_ow ,,_d_0uSle__d!ig_i£I!,i.nf-_/[tf0rf:
target.
lB. :....Exter.nal_,Debt Management. :._ •
•One of the most debilitating problems the Aquino ,govern.nent
!nh .ez!ted:....:..:,.,,from:.._.:t.he • _,Mar.Qo=s:_...r,e,gi_.me-'_:.w_,s_.._.the,_:,.:!,,,ex:.te.r_nal,:.debt
,.acc:u:mu!_a:ted.:by ..t,_,e:-.-!,a.t.te..r.,T.o.__!.es;s.en!:._a.ny:.,,.a.dve.rse,_:,. :f_fec _sQ:f,__:_,t,-n.e
..de.b:t_.,:..ove,_h_ang.t he:..g.,o.,vernm.en:t..,emb._a.rk.@d_..Q_n_-agrowth-,_).._._en:tgd.,:,d,eb:t
!s:t,r.,atesy.,which, -•seek,s,to .pr-io,r i.ti_ze,eco.n.om.ic ,:-growth...,-.,.o _er--,_,,,d-ebt
.... ,_ .... ...., .,.,._ , . ...... : .... . . .... :
,._r,,ep.ay,..ment'..,.!_
•uo ,,:._L,,,_:_:_gd. th.e:.,,pr:es,e.n.t:,go,y_@rnmen-__.:wa:s..._ab.,.'_!e_0-....r.es:_:_k_.ctu.-roe
its agreements with both the-Pa'ris club and foreign commercial,
bank credit.ors. This somewhat eased up the _.deb:t.burden ..o.f the
country and provided it with the.opportunit_y "tOdive-rt"'-resOurces
:.f.or _f.,i,na..nc..i.ng..._g!:owt.lu..._ S_i_.m.ulta.ne.ous,...,wiltn.,th_,:,._r.estr,gtc._uring
.@.g_.r.eements wa:s.,,t,he._in t.ro,d:Llc:t:;.i.pn_-:Qf_....:the..,:deb_t_:to-equ-i ty.,:,con,,v,.e-r,,S_io:n
p.rp.grami!_,.in._.,.:!9,8:.5.,.:.tohe! p •re,_d.u_cg.,.,t h.@.:de,bt:...:b,_!.den.:- ..........
....in, _.sp:i.te,..._,.0_:'..:these.-:,ief.fo:,r,ts , .,.t .De_,.country ,_._:conti,nued _.t,o
e,xPe.r.ie.sg@_.,.net /es._.u.rc._e.,o,utf.l.o,.wsm_c_h.,.hig.he.r.than other I:.he.a_.4iy
,.i!ndebt.ed_,:_:,Cou,n:,tri_.es...:., Qn:,..aP,e.r,.cap ita,:..,,bas_i.s.......The .=d.i,sadv,_n_t:a,ge s
ass.oci.,ated._,.._.Wi..tn,:. the...:,debt-e.,gu:.i_.tYc.o.nve.rs io n,. program " beta, n,..,,,.,[t_o
malteria.,,l.i.Z@.,.::.The...::,h.,i_g.h:l_iq.u,_.id.i,tY' off.err s e:x.erted- ....inflati,onar.y
.p.res.sure ..w.hich .,the-Central. ,.Ba-nk.-,counteracted,._ by:..-:...issuing,..:_h,:igh:-
yieid.ing ,_i.fina'nci,ai,i,?instruments .i.-:in-ief-fect domestic-, _.debt'..,.wa_s
exChahged-'"for_"fo:reign debt"-which-had _etrimeni£al,..,.-..effelc,t.s,_,i_,s,i,n_,e
the former carried higher interest rates. Moreover,
c,i,rck!msta._tia!._"evid.ence, i_.nd,.icates_._,tbat_--:f,0re.ign::.in.vesJ:men_. ,::which
entered, via the deb,t,-e:qu:i.,ty..prggram .w.a.s_.npt_-_add:i£iona.i.,.................."
... , : ..........,
. :- _ ,, : .... • . ,, ,. _, ?; '-
.:...C gmpa,r.e_,. to_:,.,0tner...Countr ies_, •.the..Ph-i.!_pp_nes,..seems ,_,,to,,..,,;be
..l,aggin,gI behind ....in, , ,terms, of 9bta.in.-iDg._:.:the.:-best,. ,.:.po.ss>ible. .:debit
_ac_ag_...,:Thli_:_,h_s,_.oC,_e._iped.._.educe.'_kbe..fla_ the country,'s:, deb_t
pane.l.,:.;has.:.,.b..ee.n.;__@ce.iv .ing,:.l,.a,te!y...-.However i to be..:.fair "with..,.,the
debt..:,.,,neg:0ti.ators i..t..,mu.st._.,--be::_:._.Po!nted....out.: -:that.,....i.the.:,,,,-crosS_.
condl tienalities ,,that ,cha.racter,i ze .the:..ybargain:ing....process_'_,',_,.ha,v.e
decre,.ased,.gonsiderab_k an_:._ie_,.e._a_e :t)_ey_.l_av.e_'.<_. ' • •
. ..... ih the end:it may.:be:w,i.,ser t.o;push ,k.h.e.argument t,hat,._.:..there
iS." no automa£iC..'_r0wing' _ou_.:-of.._he .debk_,,pr0b.lem -and_-.none::.,of_.-_the
clever/worthy ,proposals.. will work-...,,._I.n...o'ther..:.wordsv..',,,what-,_._,iS
_e_ded::'.;is:,SUb.s.kant_.i_.ai:;;..d._.f_rgi_ene_ss;,:-.:-_;;This has':,,been. :-_.he
contention .,.-.,of,-ec.onom.is.ts._.iike. Lawrence.. Klein:_and,_ -_e.f.fre_ / sachsand.:hop%f_/i,_i{6"_ouidgain-wQ_Ydwide:_kCepC_nce._ _,....._.:,_......._:,;_,:
:....:,..,..... _.,,.,!...,......................._..--...---;_-;.;.--;-•. .. ,,.
C. :......W xchan_e,..,..Rate_ .P.olicy
•-..' ",' ,.i", '; 2 ..i=._'. ,--;.' ;_ _'S±.j " ..' ;"
......The ...,.,Central-,Bank.=has been ,managing the movements.,...,.'of'.-;'_he
exchange,i_,.'_spi'ceof:i_s::avowed_policyo_.si_orti.g:_..a,:?_,ree_y
floa.ai'ng _exchange rate' system.. -Withthe intention of staving-off
sp@c_lati_e ,.:attacks .,,_on.k._he:-peso.w £_he:...,.,Central'Bank:. has% been
ai:iec£i# '[Ru_cHa_'i'dg " fore {_gn.,_exchange-.from ,-.banks:..and/or ":,:o_fering
highe=....i"ter'%_t_r_t%s_,,._orits-,b0_rowingfc0m,:banMs _hr,ough 'the
_evers.e .,._pkt_ .C,.'_,se,.iwind0w._ ";.'This=ias iactually_!, resulted,', _'in, ,!,the
:2o
deterioration of the gross in_e_a:_•ib•nal •••/_eserVes;•;ila•nd••ihigher
domestic interest rates in the past three years.
A :.:sh_a!fp;_::"dep_ec ia._ion i!_i_h!':,:t'her-ea-l_',ie,_fec_:i ve_ ',exchalng"e '_ra te
.:_'abo6t- -.:26•pe_eent.),,',"-_)Ccu,_'rled'.,i,h!.:,'-1198:6._. •',:The'._eaft'er,.,"-_deprecfat-i-On
WaS_ M'ept_',"-,_el,ow: 'i_;_0J: _perce'n,_'I,:pe,_!-._i_year,.",,._.,,:;_,.Howeper."-.:':,_he..":nomli:na_l
_'depr e c'!a.tion ;.',of,_Jtne,',.pe-s.dl,vi s:-_,_,jv:.i._s_the .do1.i_/,,r_:.was" :'".:v-ery ._!_.i'nima-l •
since 1986 . Thus, the •large•depreciation in the real _ef_ed£i_ve
exchange rate was mainly due to the Substantial depreciation of
.... D.i ._'1SCa-i -leO:L1c.y...I
The:,"management ;b_'-'}the'_:!'.'f.iS_C_;i.. de.f-icit :Sb..aS!_ito?;m,inimize :fts
,nega;ti_e"-". impacb"On, .'t'h-_.':_ohomy"_::is;'0he _'o:f _-the" pr'i_ma',ry,..'0_ j'ec,tii/e"S
for the Sector asi'"'St'a'.ted_:;_i_n.-.:th.e_ Mediu:m-Term Dev-e:.i:opment-,.._.:_Pla_.,_
The present government pursued this policy via the reduction of
:its depeh_.ence '."on:',money-_:e.-reation,-,&ndorr.-_:foreign ',_'_b0t:roWi.ng in
.fina,n_i ng.._t.he:defi'c i't,b,Z .'the..nat iO.nal- g_ Vernmeht..;" ,_:Cons-e_.Uen:tl_:"_
dome'S t.i"c._:..'d._"Dt :.iin_t r umen:t's:;were h_ a v:i'.iy ,re s"orted- -t'c>,",even;"_to',,:,":_t<h;e
•eXte.nt._..-_6f,.,;bei.ngl,us'ed_ in:"mbppi-ng_ I-_up.,.'e-xbess" !iqu'i'dit_<_,_.in,"i;t_e
sy,stem.. ,,-Unfor:tunately/_'_,_Uch •:-;prJactice tended- to exert- ._"un.d:de
,pr_._.Sures !...on,.:.the',.in,t'ere's't"_';ra_te'. .a,fa_;_!_'-cbnseqtJen_tiy, 0n ._J/he le_e,l:--_"f
p'r.ivate_,i_ir_ves'tme'nlt ,a'nd_,''_pr:_wtia,':t'_Us:- _indermi.ningi_ the 'ii'.:_sta".ted
,g:o:verninon'tob b 9e c.ti v'e'_.'
•!
'.,:",.W1 tn'..,_';._xespec t,.:.,,.'to,'.-t,he :"._e_e_nue.-:,'SyStem; the _.•i 986:"_-Ta_,"::'-"Ref0 rm
Program (T_R.F)_-!wa!s,Lin:_tia:te'd by-'.'the"_governmeh:t -"tb"::i.mp'ro'Ve::':t'he
efficiency, equity and elasticity of the revenue system." The
maJ o'.r',comp'on,en;tS_:,_o_"',the:,TRP".'are",:"..(1.->'shi f,t.from_"a sohe_u:_'a_ to a
g_lobal ..-,-app:_D,ach_t.o.-th-e_,ta.'.xa.t_ion_"'o-f:indiPidual' income;" -- (;2,)._;:i!,the
u.ni_fication _-_;..of ,_he earli.e_,' dual,_'tax.,:ra£e .,on.".co-rporate _incbm_ ,_''at
,3•5. pe:rcent.;.'.,_.and'i;(,.3..)the.._i"nt:rodub,tion, of.t_e value_add_d"_tax ":-ih
p:lace of ,:-.'the ':.,SaleS/turhover,:-_ax" and:a - ho_t of -_ther-:"-ta.J_es-_
Es%ima,tes_.. ind ica,,te_ ,_,._i_oweve.t .'.:._l%at..,.tlae".l.aSt-ic ity _ ,.,of:,'.th%- '._tax
revenue with resPee_".;to.'GNP in _1986-1988 is" '.no_ 's_gnif_i_nt_
different from t_a_ in 1975-1985 despite the increased tax
col.,lections ,_in the.' la,t_r period. _._._"G_:Verhmerit--asse'Ssmeht ;blamed
t-his .,:on..".,,_,the',,,i_ade,q_,ate.,.-..admihiS£rative:: "preparat'i,_ns-, :. "i_.g.,
informa_ion_.d, rive a-ndi:,.few-manpbwer)-_ .f_:r the'-p_ogt_im _' the.:'"_oi_-
,implemen.tat-i0, of,.?._tne,prop0sa__t6 :imp_)se.....Ceilirl.9s: on..,cer£a_J'h
types o f::..b _Is:in es s.'.,ded u.d;tio riS-.::','T_ese ,,pr _)bieros._;ere-:_dd-re S.g-_: - i_the recently signed•',,Memorandum-. 0_,.,'_E_0n6m_c P01i_y' Wi.-t"h._the _'iMF_Sy
increasing the number of BIR field •officers, among• others.• ' The
imposition of Dusiness ceilinss is .a_.s0.:i_.b.elrlg__..d,i.sc.u_ed."'With
respect to equity, it is noted that tax system still remains
regressive_,,in.,._he_,who_e as. 70'.p_rcent.0f"';t_ta'l taxe_'._ont_'ue to
be.-generated: f=om,.,:indirect' t&xes i:_rather £hah; on" income :tameSt. if-"i:;,.:-
.._...,With re.ga_d to:i,"expend_ttire_..polici_s, °£he'_:p_e_erJt _"g0verhmeh£
is -greatl._;¢0nstrained-.by the,debt_;burden',,at the,,expense"0f;"i£1_e
much :.needed seEv:i.ces",,,,[:.to.:.the_pe0p.l-,__. - ..Th(_s..,:.,t're_l._.,:per.6ap_£i
government,,"eXpenditures._adju_ted fOr debt. serv_Ce_.a6d"i,.net lendi_ig
stood at _2_7:in...,_1988,:we.llbelo_.t.h.epre-cri.s.is peak :level of
_282 in 1981. It can be said that like the tax system, the
_ex_penditure po!i:cy Was andshall cOnti, nue to be, regressive unless
the de'bt..problem.is p_agmaticall,y con.fronted.,_ _ ....
• • , •' •.
.., ' On " t_he.governmentl, corpQratesector, 121 of the..,,government-
o.wn-ed:a.ndcontr.ol,l'ed co.rpo_ation.s were approved for .privatization
by thePreSident :on.2.8:.July •1•989:. _The rest were recommended _:for
retention (-33), aDolition (58} and regularizati-on/merger .with
others. (88). As to the mode of privatization, public offering of
_'har.es....has .not..been ut.i'lized_a.t a'll as a divestment . instrument
Prior:..., to :the offering of PNB snares in early •1989. :This" has
serious dist.ributiona:l, implications; unfortunately, from the
_g_overnment.'_s-point.of view, Such considera_i.on is se'condary to
privatiza.tion per se. ,
In ..the area o,f: local• government finance, a .lot ' of
di.Scussions,..., on . .fiscal aut0nomy .are .".now . on-going. •' '.::,The
goyernmen£'s reluctance to,,tie. i.t.s:elf'up. with a definitive policy
statement". thereon, -stems, from _ the .lack of ,political will , •with
regard to the •issue• Of political decentralization, except for•the
Mindanao and Cordillera regions.
-.E..:,--T.radePolicy-
•.. ,.." ..._[!.'" _i ' '_ "
The.tariff reform Which, was _ni,tiated in 1980. and Completed
•in._ .1985_.had-.the_effect of reducing<.t'he",_average nominal tariff
•level from...4! percent-,to.-28 percent. "In: addition, t_e proport._on
of;regulated...:.i_tems to_ total number• of "PSSC ..lines has_ ,been
•reduced ;.from.. 36_ ,percen.t in 1980-tO 12. percent in ._ 1988.. _,_t
Present, .it.is,.difficult....,to evaluate-the impact of"theprogram on
the. :competitiveness of the domestic industries. " .It..'may be
mentioned.,tha,_ at-the outset,, government d_id.not attempt..,,to study
the potential domestic private sector response.to,:the.changes .in
effective protection rates, although there were attempts to
identify .the financia_ resources: required by such a. response.
Another.wea_ness._.,qf..the-._policy. design"in.this area•is th_ lackof
de_initi_e.,, l_ng,term industrial polic_es:on whiCh the":.relevanCe




inc!ude _. the elimination.',,of ,...the.:.,coconut.,.-.,.and;•sugar ,.triding
monopolies, the[_-.abolitionof:._t.he meatimportation car_el_"";.._.£he
turnover of wheat, flour and soybean trading to the private
seetor,._.,..:.£he:.breaking up of the, fertil_zer"carte_ and removal of
export taxes on.::_a,ll agricultural.__pro.dacts.., Priva_ization"of,._,the
trading activities shou.ld'no£,:_,however,"be_in£erprehed as,"_,a.,!moVe
tQwa_ds..,a,_...,free ,enterpri.se.:System i;n view ._of the" _a,f_el&like,
behavior,of.,the private sector.<in,most areas, e..g_:;,_lo,uri,,m_I_'idg'
@nd wheat imQorta.ti.on;.
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:•F•.,•:•:•:Na,tura_:_,.Resource • and,,•Env••i_ronmen_tal_Mana_emen,t -•
_._.In._..,e :-,earl:_. eigh_t.i..es_:t_he_h.r.u_st_.o.f _na,t_ral,..:_,reso.urce..;._a.n_
environmental management..'_. wa-_:_ ..._n:-.-._:long:_,elrm. sus,.tainabi'_i._y .i..._o,_
resources• and . equity in their use... In addition to these, the
,19_8_:l.992.:.Med.ium:Te_m 2De_elopmen_t,:highlights..t, he,importance of
_omm_n•i-ty-based_-•••,manegem@nt _iof•,resources_,_ po_e•rty•i,:a_•le_ia•t•_on
partic__ar-lyl _i,_of...,smali_.._farmers,_:_'Jand_landless , .workers, ....,and
ecologica,l•_stabi_li_tx.,,_ ,•
_,._.::-,_suogetary ,-su,pp.Grt _Zor. the-sectox.,,which has been :,i.ncneas_ing
-since 11985 .,lexcept .'in.1988, when 'a 17 percent ,reduc.kion .......Wa s
p osted'_-, has...recen£1y.s, hown_,a,mar_ed, thrust-, on. _or,eSt re newa_l
._ecompa:nied:.by decent-ralized_'_.opera,tions:._._.'However.., addressing:._,th_
issue of appropriate funding support for ecological stability, has
been hampered by the lack of mechanism for monitoring
environmental : quality,_,_:apa_rt,,..perhaps from. the _ usual, mon:itoring
required;_in •f_oreign_ assisted projects and. ,the remo_te [.sens_ing
info,rma.t%,on •by_,_"the_National Mapping and _.>Resou,rces . Information
Authority. Relatedly, land. use..pla-nning, i.ssimi,lar'ly'cons.tr, ained
as_-the last",rePorted._land use data was done in..1980.... " "
With. respect to equity in resource use, government"s present
priority is to provide basic information_oni_ ,the. _'potential
beneficiaries of the resources targeted for distribution, e.g.,
cadastral surveys., the:,,on_going census, dr forest _occupants and
the-,,-.acti_i_ies related-to_'..C_RP_ Equito.,.,considerations_ake,...als0
indies:ted by., the number of_ _imber ,:licence agreements.i ._(TLA,)
granted for far.go holdersT_vs'.:,..certificate-,_f stewardship contract
(CSC) '_for small holders: the latter almostdoubled_i:frQm "..47_,950
in _1985-_to 93,070.in.1988/while TLAs declinedrOom',f48 .to:_:9_ _.
Nevertheless, .the,_,share ofi._SCs.,in the use of._',upland.__'_-resourc_s
leave much.to.be desired considering that' on_y"6_5 pe_tcehtof-,the
target_group.was<_reaehed...
....i.:._The p_oblem, of ineqo_taO_edzstr_butlon:_oZ _-._ncome' _om
forest resources,._,.,is_thesubject.of.currently_pending!.-,_ _ills ,_,_n
Copgr@ss,which aim, to _i,npose_a,,_:,20.pe_Centad: valoremllta_eS._on"log
values,:_•,-•or•_ the equivalent, of 140•_percent•-of _logging •=ant. •:"••_A
supplementary measure being considered, however, is._the.. _gran_ing ,
of power for DENR tO charge management fees which shall be used
for,forestry de_el:opment_: _..To_addr:es_appropriately the..inequity
Pro_'_m,it .,is important..._that.the latter:measure be. diEeCted
tQwar@§_Oapturing_ithe_maining .rent. from.loggi, ng.. : • .......
....." • iStr_ng eommunity_•:organi-z-a_ions•haOe often been••stated-£o":_:be
"ecessar_i_fQ_-_Piand de_61hpment,,especially udder,' _he•••_in_t_al:
qo,ditions _:Qf •_•poOr infrastrue•ture and social servie•eS_ :_-.•_t'•:••is
C_@_r• •_._hat this -Calls••-for the,,,•gOvernment:machinery••itself_••tO_,be
orientedtowards...... :;•community organizations_ • ,•:•This,_.••however,is':•no£
apparent from the DENR Revised Mandate. Instead} t_e DENR.', has
recently endouraged more participation from the non--_evernmental
organizations (NGOs). This,is. an important step not only in
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terms of encouraging equitable access to and net benefits from
the NRE sector but also because this minimizes transaction Costs
and the need for a large bureaucracy.
V. CONCLUSION
Time is slowly running out on theAquino government. In
view of _ke discussion above, the manner in which the issue of
the U. S. bases is resolved has very important implications on
the future of the Philippine economy. If the Aquino government .
can hammer out a deal on the U. S. bases that is papular with the
citizenry then it would be able to regain some of the momentum it
lost over the past three years and nine months. On the other
hand, if the government squanders this opportunity and the
Filipinos perceive that they are at the short end of the bases
deal, this may well provide the divisive spark that will render
the Aquino administration helpless and ineffective in fostering
change.
However, even if the administration can recoup the old "Cory
magic," there is still the moral hazard problem, and the
governmenh might continue to postpone implementing much needed
reforms. In this event, everyone will lose out in the long run.
The Aquin o administration must realize that the profound
transformations occurring the world over provide an opportunity
for similar changes to be made in the Philippines. If we
continue to procrastinate and attempt to simply muddle through,




1986 i987 1988 1989 1990 i991
.................................. _............................................................
£connsic8ro,th (annual growth
rate in.constant prices, %]
_griculture _.27 (1.e2) 3.49 3.4_ 2.48 _,58
Industry 1/ In (2,gB) 7.79 8.48 7.8| 7.1_ 7.68
(Bonufacturing) 8.82 6.76 8.91 7;94 6,61 7.28
• Services 2.95 6.63 6.77 b.14 6.21 6.28
(Public adainistration + + - .
anddefense)





6OP 627,129 788,368 B27,4,9 964,8771,1,2i256 1,2_,821
6P 614,783 7,_,361 824,427 958.,4_1,i97,_ 1_256,_88
• In constantaarLet-prJces
6UP 91,188 95,481 181,592 187,586 _113,288 _128_312
6NP 89,584 94j815 IE1,244 IE6pgiI i12,8|4 ii9,371
E|_]nynent
i Uflesployeont..rates(Z) 2/ 22.78 22.48 28.58 29,M 19,D5 21.N
• . :... ... _'.. ..' ..
_ages(IndexT-
unskilled labor) 312.65 _19,17 379,75- 527.99 _9a,77 657.45
li






" 1986..... 1987 ..... 1988 -- 1989 199g - 19qL
T_._...... _ ......... ":T7....... -; ....... ?-7,"........ ;"...........................................
(In millions of domestic
currency,in current
marketprices)
Total Consumption 523,432_; 584,553 679,7_ 788_B1_ 897_B89 1,_24,815.,... .. ,, , . . .:.. :,
Gross Capita] Formation .81,1_6 .. l13,611g, , 143,269 187,918 239,752 297,595
GrossFixed Capital
Increasein StOcks ' 289 11,8_9 1_,85S 25,3e9 _5,291 4_;_9g
Exportso_ 6oodsand
Services 155,1B4 163,472 2_2,73& 243_299 29_758 343_268
(.rl leporLsof.Goods ".
endServices ' 11_,188"' 157_97 ' 198,137 27_434 3S7,716 4gB_'hl
_tatisLicalOiecrepancy. (16,325] 4,141_ (422) 16_17_ II,57_ _ ?,2_&
GrossI)oaesicProduct 627,129 798,_b8 B27,4_9 964,877I_IgZi'2561,26b;82i
,...... :- . ;..-
Net FactorIncomefrom
thetestaf theWorld ,,(12,426) ,(5,i_7} [2,982) (6,444) (4;q5_),(ig_4_S)
• ,...... _, :,"
Gross N_tian_ Pk_d_uct :_4,7_ __ 7_,_bf .... 824,427 958,4_3 l,g?T,S_._::_1,2_b,_88-
(_u'percentofBOP)
DomesticSaving 1I ..... J7;98 17.g5..... . 16.gB 17.4B 17.78 I8,2g-
National Saving 11 16.14 _6._6 16.b_ 1_.7_ 17._1 : _._.5I!;
,' ' ,,r.
i8rn_s C_apita]Formation...... :ll.g? " 1T,eg l_.4m 17.e_; ":_:'1%67 :_:2f;24





.. . :., ..
• 1986.... 1987 1_ 1989 " 1990 1991:
___ ................................. •.... _-_.-- ....... •..... _........................................... •....... i...- 7
1/ Growth/, : Growth' GroeL_ -Growth _ro_th : Gr'owth-
:Leve|e/-Rate _ revels Rate Levels Rate Levels Rate LeVels Rate Levels Rate
TotalConsusptim)i ' 74,784 (D179). 79.',}8_ (5:88) B4,415 (6.61)' BD,D83 (5.29) 9313_6 (5.011 9D,451 (5.48)
GrossCapital formztioz) !'.10,I11: (%11):: l_.,171 {3D..26). 15,705 (19.24): 18,95] (20.68) 22,273 17.52)"i: 25_55_{1!4.73)
GrossFiwedCapltai' ':
Formation . !0,057-(-14.%!. 11,63t (]5.65) t_,65_ (17A8)' 16,25_ (I9,071 181823(15.79)21,611 (1:4.811.
Increasein Stocks :: :• 54-(i7.i9).... !_s_o-*)))**_!2,o52(_,zs) '2,69_(31.4_) ._;48o(27.9z1 _,942.(Ii.261
Exports•ofGoodsand
Services '. .:2Z,560:,(21;:15),2,x245 (I.'_4)..26,.957(15.97)3D._60(}2.62) 33.45x(10.19)i.86,:.524(9.18',
(-1 Imports el Goods
and Services iS,@02 (12.91) 19,987 (26.:48)" 26,9_4 (34.76) _3,461 (24.2_) _8,530 (15.15) 4x;090 (I'I.83'_
Statistical Discrepancy ([,47_) (-6.05) I149)(-89.B8) I;i_49,)),*))t 12,851 (96.76} .- 2,756 {-_.3_) 2,874 ('4.2ei
Grcss'OoeesicProcfuct 91,180 (1.42) .95,46_ [4'._0) 101,592 (6.i2) 107,586 (5.90) i15;2@8. {5.301 12D_l_ (6.2,01
Netfactor Incomefroi . ,,
the rest of theil_orld !!,6761(-17..72) (666)i('60._6).i. (34B)(:,47.78) (683) (96.26) (484)(,29+I4) (942){94.68
i' " .. / .' '. -
GrossHational PrNoct -8;,504:- (1.e6). 9i',797: (5.i1) . 101i:214:;!(6,80) IOG,90S '(5.59) i12,804 (5.52}?: 119;370 (!.82
., .. :. . : .. ., ;,' " " i
l/
In milliomsof domesticurrencyat constantmarketprices. :_
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Table 3= [NFLAT]ONtHONEYSUPPLYANO60VEgNMEHTBUD6ET
198_: 1.9.87 1988-:. ..-1..989 - 199g " 1991
,v
z. ,nza_zon .. _.7_ 3,79 B.76 10.tgl _._ B.2g
_ons,=er _ricee
.(1972= lgg)
'.i_Annua|'Average....Index.74%61 7.TB,g3. 846,.21 ..%1.6@: Igl_._G" IBgB.B$




*nnua]:i;*verag_:<inde*.. _ 99_;:B9 I_'2.21 1227,49 ..i!386.4B..15[8.4g 1683.i_




HI ('narroW1'ydefin'edmoney) ' ::_'42,b_I.@. S2_gg_.3"" _9_54B.4 69_7g4.B 77-i793.2 87,614.&
H2 {broadly defined =on_y) i#l,14g.I i_/,2_2._',%,94_.B2_3,71£.727B_ltb.9 335,74@.i.3
... ',-_ ,,, ,. .... ,
_. Bovernlen_i.Budget
..Tax 6_,.491 B_923 9g_9 119,g_8 141 29B 167_786
Expenditure tt3_b73 t_.9_471.. t3_£75 171,559 194i'231 217,789
' i_;:, .... "; c " i .... :
_urrent. 67_993 9G,g68:' 111_2_9 1S3,%g !'62_8_g i76,6g_
Oevelnp_ent 14,g22 17_26 16,269 22_8Bg 34,1H _l,tgg





tgR6 .:1.987 ..!gBB 19B9 1998 1991
_erchandi._e: Exports fob #,842 5,72B 7_!74 Zsg_9 8,965 L0,,418
Merchandisez[sports feb 5,g44 6,7_7 8,159 1g,I12 11,8N 13_266
TradeBalance (2e2] (1_t7) [I_BRG) {2,1_] {2,_T7) 12,848)
Other9Rods,services and
incoee, credit 3,791 _s454 3_bO6 4,2_7 4_629 4_72B
Other goods, services and
income,debit:.: _,_76 3,454 .3,683 4_269 4,471-: ...:4,.916
Privateunrequited:.... transfers... 2_5 y - . - ,. -
(Nurkers' remittances) 6% _09 874 93i : 968 985
Official unrequited transfers 216 - - _:. % -
Current Account 954 (444) (37_) (1_7B!... {.1,787).. (2_9)
.... .... . . ,,
Heiorandus,ltems
ExchangeRate (per US
dollar: annealaverage) 2B.3857 2|.5_77 21,9976 21,7211 22.8M 2_.6|61
Termsnf Trade (1985 = 1H) IB6 116 125 - .:-
Unit Value Index (Exports) 88,8 97,7 186._
Unit Value Index (Imports) 82.5 82,7 84.9 -
Berchandiuelnpertscif 5,_94 7,18B 8,731 -
3O
i_i_]e','?5.i:_;E,'](T'EI_N_I:"])EBb::
..... •, ?j ?,.
-(In'Mzll_ons-O'f:USO'oi1:ars)
Ext:ernaIO_bt_Out)tandlni 28i25_ 28;6_9 2f;!915 28,726 :_l,il i _i_841 :
• .., ,.
Long_t_rm 22,B78 '31792 ::_'_ - " _:'- '"; - ....
Use of IMFCredit - I_342 ......
Others
i/
Oebt.eervi:ce'Payeent_:,:' -2,937 :_,'H5 2,8e5 3,20R 3,824 ),:732'
Principal repayment 999 1,892 764 919 1,599 t,llt'
L_g-tere - - -
Short-term ....... '::'_' " ....
]ntefe'_t;payoen_bn ,
...... Long-term-Debt - 1,938 - 18913 28B41 ....2,269 2.)225 2,4|7
2/




The ratio of debtmservieepaymentsto exports of goodsand services.
"Ne_ee_.ekP_t..Bas.is)
.................................... _91_6......_-9.B/...........i988...... 1989.... i_gi...... 1991
Official Floes 1113i.9 970,0 -
;_. ,,; i :-_: _!!:,,i::; i_.'.",.?,_.i' _!-., " "
Offlcial Oevelop-men't _95S;B 7;_4.B" :_-..i'. - -
.Ass__s_ance tO0_)_ .1/ j'7_ ;,. L.'./!!1 .....
.._,:,.._ ._il , _'."_,:, '."",,!" '-:' ._
, ,Grant • ,,.-, "-5i_, 0 L :.:,, i:_;-: -
- Loans .r._.;,, _9:. ? ,..:..-.} ':'-. _ - ' _ T
,,_-.::' '_'7.,:.. . ;, ..
Other.,Official_:I0_ ,I'7.6'_I I__,2 -,_- ,r
:i'..,,:'.: ,:_ ., .!-':_-._:,: ::'\, :_ :-:' i!_
Private::..F!ows .,.i,,,.; .t,_:_5) (2.84,_) C._. -: -;:: T,
";_: -"":' :::'..... ':: _'"; '"8i
Direct.- Investmen.t,..? _.:,1'27 .:326 :986,. B_3 9 lllB
_,!,._. :,i.::,.; '._..;:- ' :"
Port_oIio Inves,tleot :-!_ 13 .!::::::, :'7., .,.:.
'i:_,'.: _;"-. '..: -., .: _:....
Expgrt_Credit :,.; (,_%5) ./_7,_: ,-_: -, -
,,:, ,:: ., , ,:,.... .,,, ....
'/ :' ,:i'.'..t' ::j ;.: :.;:, " :6
Tota! RiFF'!ptg!Net.!:,, _ Z,_9.1.._ &B_::@ ;i -
,,.., , , .-::_ '--. :
i.: • ::..: :. : ,,_ :", ', _,'.,-:' " : ":':: ': .,"
Hemorand_. Items -;.!_.,_ ::::: -,,.. :_..- _ _.,._.;_.-i
•, ,,::: : .. :.. .;,:. ;'...:.. _:, "..:. "',.-:_::: 1'-'_,:::.
oo._.,Co=i_t:_e..nt_......... k _o_,._-_......._,._6k_.__.............: ....... • - . _ - "
1/
Officiai developlent assistance is defined as those flows provided by official agencies,
whi_h-i_-_h-__s'_'i_H_I-i'h"_h'ar'_ct_?'"_nd "c_t_ _'_ _nt"'_l'e_ t--a-t -'_-e-as-(-_5-p_rCent'"'(see





CO UN T R Y .... "?981 '1985 1986 ' 1987 1988
........................... - .......................................... -----
U.S_E, J2g,47 154.9| 91J6 68,17 29.16
Japan 29,11 3i-,N- ',9:,'98 5:,72 :': '18',67
Hon9kon9 15,36 28,13 3.81 1_:,82 ''-1_,_?
Netherlands 5.15 16.29 6,68 4,51 1,|_
U,[, 5,g9 _,61 ,12:;22 1,03 1,g5
SwitzerZand 7,19 _.b3 '2,_ - g,|3 :: 1,41
Canada g.17 g,65 g.SI .i.59 g.gg
Australia 7,1_ g',l_ g_76 g_5l - i,11 _
Franca 1g.08 B.3Q O,.H I.il N,09
RePublicof Nauru e,ge g.ge ,;B_N I.o9 :"LH:" ....
g. 6ermsny 3.81 g.gg 1.19 I._ 1,g8
Papa|a _ g:73 g.NI g_Ig g.i4: .... g,gl
8Neden g.56 1,13 6.34 6,il 9.g8
NewHebrides 13,gb g.Ol I,a O_tltl 6*_illl
$inNapore U.31 2.gi 9.92 9.10 0,82
OenFark 1.76 g,92 D,99 D.N ' :1.5-]
Luxeebau_g ....1,2i. g,27 • g,Gg 6,16 -9,g6
AusLrJa 3,01 g.84 |_g g.H g.i0
9er_uda 2.1g O,g_ :!,01 l.g2 ' _: 1,65
South,_gurea, _g,g6 • 8,22 g,ii8 • g,II 9,22
Halaysia Dkgg 9.39 D.11 i,g2 1.08
8ahalag 8,Ol 8.36: g.gg I,N ": |_;Iti: ::
Total 225.34 259.76 136,51 95,21 7g.72
Othe_Countries,, ._.13 =12.8_ . 9,_6 2,71 -1,31 -
6randTotal 229.47 246,9i 131,07 97,92 72.g3
,,::._. !._.: _ . ,. ,:-_.: .:.._:_,;!i_'.::;.,__ _:;.._.::....,' :. '::_.. -- .: :i..:.'. :_-.: '_: ;
Table B: TOTAL[IFLONOFOI_RECT._]N_STI_NTCLARIFIEDBYSECTOR
7[In HilIionUSgollars)
,.,,..... ,.:!_-,-:'..:;" . ..'_ . ._ . _ .... ;'.._:,,:... ..- . :.
•8-,.ECT O:R: .- " ... ".i: i780 • , _:_ 1985:: _.:'. " ,:-1986. ., :, 1987_ • '_.,:;.19_
_-_'-'_T-,-..,-.----_"_-'----_':_'.--'_---_-z'_'--7_-_-"_'T_ ....... -_--z_";"-_-7-_'.. • . ...,
AgricuIture 5.76 16.91 6._ I1,,_ l.t2
,Industry (flfg,,.):!_'(:-,:, :, B4.51-':./;_: .1_8;80 ,,,. ,!.47.50-" , 49.24" . 27,25:
Hinin9 t Ouar.-ry,ihg ,_:.._11,2-.,98.., 6_:_,#1;.'ii,-_ 48)29-._ ..... :3_55., .,.-.,.,!11.69:. :
Construction • " 6.47. !; ,.¢_|.27.;.,: :. ,__.|.|2 _,_:,.,i O-,l_:i,._,:..:.:LN-.._'
Others 17.75 _1.41 35.42 13.54 • _1,47 "
Total..:..::.::..-",-:.:'... .:;-2;29547:.:.:..._24_.9_6_...,1._1:,07::;. __7,_2 . ....72,0_¥:
i:i i_: • :. ;,__:,.,,_'.-% - -,., :,_ _ ." !,_.:' _ : :_..'_ :._• .. , . : =- . .. -_ :" _ . ,.. ;_ ' ,,, -.
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